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LON~DON EAST, 0-1T., SATU1RDAY, OOTOBEIR 6, 1883.

Grandfe.ther.
Upon the withering grasses lie

Leaves reddened by a hectic glow;
W'hile autuman sings a requiem sad

In n'easured tones both soft and 10w.
And on the yellow cornstalks, bare

0f biades, hang golden, ripened grain,
And bees on nodding clover blooms

Sing drowsily a sweet refrain.

.And ns I gaze on nature's face,
Ail flusbied. by surnmer's fevered breath,

I suea to see 'another face,
Nowv sleeping in tbe arme of deatb;

A pair of tender, kindly eyes,
That faded with life's autumn glow,

.A pair ot loving lips that gave
Tho sweetest counsels I shall know.

I bocar again the feeble stop
That tottcred o'er the gravelled sand,

And in my palm 1 feel once more
Tho pressure of a trembling baud.

'Twas just one littie year ago,
WVe bared to each an aching heart,

-And oe then we vaguely feU.
Tho drifting of our souls apart.

(Trritten for the Fami4j Circle.)

BO0 NNY WOO 0DZS.
DY z. T. PATERSON~.

I~TLL you tell mewhetheryou wantme orenot ? Judy."l
tgsi 1hope you will not stay awaY," she answered,

<~softly, a smilo hovering about bier mouth. Tihen,.
witbout a word, bc lient downriand gently toucbed with bis iip
the little hand that bad grown more 8unburntthu when Au -
gusta coniplnincd of ir. whitenoss. Froàm tho moment -wheu,
sho léi.tbhi beardedlips toucb her'haad, ail Judith's ýdoubtes
and fearà took to themselves wings nnd 'flewr away. Ait'
.Augùeta's cruel spechbes ana insinuations were 'robbed'of
'the'ir iting, and ebu aliowed her"alf to bo supremielybappy
whilà every day abe thianked the fatè or"'Mr.-'Lenno6x's firm-
àxess, wbich haid'sent ber to BonyDaloe ihsteaàof somo -otheér

place. She loved hLm, and waà beloved by him, and tbe
worid was a very beautiful place, and she would be happy
forever 1 Poor littlû fool 1 How long ivould it take ber to
leara that bappiness at best Ms lleeting, and ail is vexation of
spirit.

Donald Standfield loft Bonny Dale that afternoon in rather
a perplexed fraine of mind. He coula scarcely doubt now
that Judith loved-or fancied she loved bim; in ber youtb
and ignorance of tbe ways of the wortd, she. betrayed berseit
in a dozen littie ways wbicb b8 could hardly fail to see, now
that bis eyes bad been opened. And yet, wbile the tbought
of winning this fair young girl for bis wife fihleCi bina with a
subtle joy, it, aven to bimeîf, savored somewbat of the ridi-
culous. H1e felt so old, so terribly old; and she was but
seventeen. Ia this respect be did bimef an injustice; for
thirt.y-six is comparatively young for a man, and be did flot
look bis age. The dark hair wvas as dark and thi,:k, and bis
forni as staln.art and upright as it was ton yoars ago.

Ho mused bitterly, that, perbaps ater ail, this wvas but a
fleeting, girlisx fancy of Juditb's; that sbe thought sbc liked
hlm because ho was thec firsb man to pay ber those chivalrona
atentions which women'value. It migbt be that if she met
with some othoryounger man and received similar attentions
from bim, slie would find tbat ber regard for the older man
was afancy after ail. This Lit tlewortli, for instance. 11e was
young, probably good looking and wcll off; wvbat was more
likely than that bie and Judith sbould be attracted to one
another? Sho ivas fair and sweet enough to please the oye 0f
auy man, surely 1 It cannot be said that up bo this tinie
Standfield was really wbat is called, in love, with Judith;i but
the idea of winning ber Lad been very plzasant to this some-
what weary and world.worn man. During tho past fcw days
ivhile lie Lad been considering tbe mattor, ho Lad rosolvod'to
bury«the past and its di.,appointments, and to that end hoe Lad
striven, more successful ly than hoe was aware of, porhaps, to
put Dorotby's image from bis mind and place bier sisier's
therc instcad; and bad lookod forward to the future, which
lookcd brigbt and tempting with thbat brigbt young face
smilinÈ at bim; stilîbhe 'Lad boca wàvering on the brink of
love; now, bowever, that tho ibougbit of failing bo win -ber
prcesented' itself, that thero was tbe prospect of' a possible
rival.in the fiela, the needed stimu lus was stipplicd,andbhe
too k thxe fatal, lnp2 whether for bis own good'and her'a
remiains tobc seon.

ÏDoes itnappcari!nconsiýtent la Standfield thus to acceptthe
bhomage ôoJf one woruan when bue had been ào intolérant to àù-
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44 THE FAMILY CILROLE.

*ther'e? Ba&t a suan doce net censure a ivomanes betrayal c
hor loi e for bim if tlic betrayal je unconscious, or if circumi
&lances force it f rom ber; but to openly exhibit lier weaknes
tohise yC8 and to the eyee of ail the îvorld, ie to gain, no
ouly hie contempt but the world's uncornpromieing cen
sure. la the former case il to ficela that bier love is liopelest
all tho chivalry latent in the masculine nature je aroused; anq
It may be that years alter ho Nvill remember witli a tende
regret, tho girl who lovcd himn once; not so in the latte

.case.
The extension chair arrivod ait, Bonny Dale early the nex'

morning; and soon alter breakfast, Judith, full of delight ai
the pro8pect cf getting into the open air again, and sbyl)
gratified ait Stand(field's thoughtful kiaidness, was carried oui
by Sueannah, and Betsy the kitchen mnaid. Miss Laurie, full
of secret wrth at this new instance of the banker's iiitcresi
lin ber cousin, held disdainfully aloof duririg the transit, noi
oflered to a6sist in any way. She liad pr.'testcd againat tht
ohair's being sent at al1, wheni Standfield broached the subject
to hier on the preceding afternoon, and had declared, that iL waE
altogether an unnccssary trouble ; but lie good-humoediy
held hie own and succeeded iii enlistiug Mrs. Laurde on hie
aide. But before leaving the iarm lic; contrivtd f0, ihisper a
word tr, Susannah. who promised te sec that Miss Judith was
aseieted out into the garden every morning auci comfortably
installed in thecasy chair, under thieold apple tree. Augustai
bad lier reveuge, by absoluttdy refusing to alloiv more than
one of the smallest and most dilapidated cf the sofa cueLicus
to be takea into flic gardtu for Judith's use; se that Sus-annah
had much difliculty in niaking this chair a comnfor!able
lounge.

ilThere, dearie ; it'e the beet, I can do for yeu, but I'm
afraid iL ain't very soft-like for your back," said flie old
'woman, wlieu see lad, arranged, to the best cf lier ability, a
e3bawl of Judith's, on tlie back of the chair.

" That ivill do bcautifully, Susanuali, tliank you; and you
are a dear toi fake se much trouble about me," answcred the
girl, softly pattiîîg the wviLhered old L. ind.

ITrouble 1 Misé Jndy; and she' laid ber baud on the
young liead.

cgNotlîitg 1 could do for you would be a trouble; itVs
maught but pleasure to do for sucli a youug thing as you.11

Before the afternoon arrivud Judith's back achtd, with
lcaning on the liard chair; but elie wislied Standlield to se
that sho appreciated hie kinduces by making use cf the chair;
to, in anewer to Susannah's question, if elie wantcd to go out
again, affer dinner, sie answered, &%yes."1

Standfield came about thrce la the aftcrnoon, and hie quick
eye took ia at once the lack ni cushionpf, and the coneequent
discomfort of Judith's position. Mits Laurie was ait thc
eitting-rooin window, and sho watcbed, with an angry sparkle
in ber eye, the meeting between the two ia the garden-
Standfield'e haîf-tender, baîf-pînylul xnanner as lie bout over
tic cbair aud beld the youug girl's band la hie, "imucli longer
tien was ait aIl socmly or necessary," ihougit Auguste. lie
thon advanced to shako baends with ber and Mr. Laurie, who
bappened to hc ia thc room at tho time.

Aftcr a faw words orn cither side, tbe young man made a
bold requcat for somo more cuehions for Judith'8 chair.

"8You sec," ho sald, laughingiy, ci1 boasted soc muci to
Mies Judith of tho luxu.rlous comfort of mny extension chair,
that 1 fear sihe 18s sadly disappointed and douibts my veracity ;
of course, it requirce to bc well supplied. with pillows, te,
aflord that degree of comfort I promised for il."

if tgPillows 1 Mr. Standticld, certainly; I will tell Sueanna!k
- tz get sortie niore ; iL ivas stupid cf lier net te sec tinat Judith
e baad as maany as euie wanted," said Augusta, forcing lierseif teo
t epeak and tnmile pleaeantly. Sie did net desire to seemi un-
. gracious te Standfield by refusing hie requcet, and, raoreover,

ich did net date to do so lu lier fatber's hearing. Se pres-
1 ently Susannali aîpcared, la'len wvith two or three soft pillowa
r and a mug, which, with, the yeung man's bkilful assistance, she,
r arrauged on flic exteiision chair, transfcrming it immediately.

-inte a luxuricus leunge.
Miss Laurie'ta discomnfiture was complote.

b LmHAP'VER V.
SUMMEiR DAYS.

IP HE week that ensued ore Judith was able to walk about
as usuel was ene of more unailoecd happineseflan, per-
h~7 aps, she, shoul d ever experience again. Fornt was all so

new and wcnderful, !bis joy wlîicli fild lier soul in anotber'e.
presence. Whien Sta,îdfield's kind, dark. cyca met bers, and
fils deep, manly voice filltd lier catrs a.; with 8weetest music,

*there wae absolutely no other thing in life she desired to.
muake lier happy. And wlien sometimes at parting hie voice.
took a tender tone, and lie lield ber hand ini bis firm clasp.

*longer than need be, tien aie felt that it would be siect, nay,
blcesed, te die flîns, witi lier band in hie; for now she knew
what it was to be utterly, unipeahkebly happy. Even Augusta'î.
shafts feul harmnlese; te tlie ground;i and Mr. Tliorpe's offensive
love.înaking failed te annoy ber as kcenly as belore; she was
too feul cf happincess now te take mucli notice cf taie young
man; while this indiflerence, on bier -part aggravafeti him
almoast beyond bearing; lie hated Sfiuidfield f uriously; he batcd
Augusta, and cursed the faite that bound bim to bier; and hoc
loved Judithi more madiy tiîaa ever.

The- weatlîer wvas perfect, and Judithi, Stanfield, Auguste.
and Mr. Therpe femmedi a quartette cadhi fternoon and passed
thc tirne pleazantly enougi te all seeming, eut under the
al)ple frec in flic gardien, Judit h lying in Ler chair while lier
cousin workud iudustriously wifi lier iseedle ait some article
cf lier trosseau; and flic two ye.ung men lounged lit case on,
flic grasis with cigare between their lips, wlien Miss Laurie was
gracicue enougli te permit it. At lengtli, howcver, tho
leunging chair was ditpensed witi and Judith ivas able to
go aboutas furmerly. Just about thie Limte, tco, arrivcd Regi-
neid and bis friend Mr. LittleNworth, or Jack, as lie cailed bim..-
Hc wus a handsome, pleasant yeung fellow cf twenty-five or
se; ,"a thoreugli -axun,II as Ituggie said. And lie sliowe.l
bis Angle-Saxon luith in every feature cf bis face; fair, cumly
liair, aud fair mouîtache, drooping over a mentit that would
bave made a wemaa's fasce beautiful, se tender and rcfincd.
was iL. Jack's cyce wure blue and full of mcrrimcnt; honeet
cyce, too. ladoed, Jack*8 frionde said cf lîim, thet there was
ne honester or mure mauly fellow on earth. Mcn liked hlm,.
ivomren adored him, aud ne child ivas civer knuwn to fea-, bim.
1D hie mother'; cye lie was simpiy perfect. He was the only
son cf a Hcertfordt4biru squire, ait wliose deati ho would come
in'.o posseieieon cf an ancient Grange and a splendid income.

At Bunny Dale frait lie was speediiy a universal favorite.
Hc ingrat. e., d himeîf with every co, from Mr. I.aurie down.
tu Bctsy, thc littlu kitchen maid, who pooped et him f rom.
thc kitchen d"'r, aud thua fell into rapturets over the4 "band-
somo yo-.ag gentleman."1 until sunmearily cali cd te order by
Susannait, who, howvor, ia her heart cf hearte, endorsed.
Bett3y'î every word cf pruise. As for Jack, himeif, ho wae
net an individual prone to.tako unreasoneble prejudices.;, he.-
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generally contrived t0 sec people in their vcry best liglit, s0

t0550fli a la peae olk hmutlsficutnn presettted for disliking tht ta, and it may bo said in
passiiag, that the young féliow , auId hate just as heartiiy as
ho coulid like a mati.

t'Wbat a prttty littie place titis is i'1 ho said, on the second
znornilig tatter their arriva> as ho atnd Reggie: sauntercd toward
the farta.

tlAwfully quiet, tbeugh; I would not like to live hore
moeatit aftr meontit, ike ftaudûeold, for instanco; and yct ho
zoomîs not to mind it."-

ILWell, 1 think aiyself that two or three weeks of it wonld
bc sufficient, for me at a timie, not bait tbat f could live a
country life, and vury conteateclly too, if 1 were obliged to
my hoyliood was passed la a cuuintry place srarcely larger
thau t'lis."

a' Stiti, a fé.low oughit tehave bis fing ia the ivorld before
ho settles dowa ini one quiet corner of it for the rest of bis

life, as you wiil prubîably do soute day when you are Saquire
of WVortley," said Regigio, with a saile.

"i laope that day ia a long way off, yet ; the poor old gov.
ernor aY enjuy his possebsivns witiaout a fcar of nuy covst-
ig thoram," said Jac.k, x% itla a Fort of tender pity in bis voice ;

thu present 8qtairc of Wortiay 'vas an old maa of sixty-four ,
ha liad bet a stern, cxactiaag father; but none knew butter
ttai Jack, tiaat la lus iuaxnost heat the old man idolized bis

hantsoaua soia;- and tae youag man la retura gave a very
Sincueaffaetioa t0 bis father.

"M.ica féilowi thiat Stanidfield," rcmarkced Recggio, pros-
entiy.

"gYes, hoe is one of those mon one cannot, hip feeling a
respect foir; 1 fool sure ha is tai unusuully %veli-informed mian,
aud yo.t thoera is nothing in the slightest, degrce bosui or
pedantic about hin2."

Ha is a gentleman," answercd tîto younger mati, simply.
a' arn sure ho is. It has beea said that tan English gen-

tlea is unnaistakeable; ha is unique;- and 1 may say that
a Canadian gentleman is a gentleman through and through,
and a riglit good fellow into the bargain."

-Thanh you ; I suppose you came to Cai ada under the
impression thiat the Catinauiaus were a race of boors."'

"NeZt at ail,", returned the other, lituglii.g,-"t but you
know a tuan is aiways partial to bis owa c. .ittaymea, so that
it 18 perbaps a surprise to bit to final a:totlar nation equal
in ail reipects to his owa."

"tghaanks again, old là ow," replied Rleggio, proudly.
ci1 can tait you, I ara prnad of being a Canadian, and of

the saino ract, as the Englisb."
"c s atuy man mighit ho, for thore is no greater nation in

the ivorld than. old Eingiand," said Littleworth, exuitingiy.
But now, after this hrisk interchange of compliments, let us
try and final our way back to the, subject in banal. D3y the
way, arn I right iii sapposing that your cousin is engageal to)
Mir. Thorpe, that suiky-iooking chap, you know ?"I

"cYes, quito right; I zannot imagine howv they ever ho-
camo engageal, for it is evident therc is not mach love lost
betwo-.eni tittin; I suppose Thorpe bas an oye on Augusta's
moa'uy. 1 detest theofoliow!"I

"iMiss Laie is au heiross, then?"
ti'he bas n pretty littie fortune ia her owa rigbt; and she

will, 1 suppose, inherit Bonny Date am! ber fatber's muaey."1
ciIndeed1l
"iJudy cannot endure the man, either ; I can sc that. By

the way, lt us get the girls to show us the way to, Bonny

Woods this morning; my sister says it is a lovely place."
"4By taIt menuis; lot uts do 6o. Mr. Standtteid vns saying

tîtat thero was pretty good fishing in tho river; we must get
*out our rods and tackle to-nuorrow, anal win lal b1re. Barlaer's

heart by a present of reone fresh trout for breakfast."
l "Thoy bad now arriveil nt the gardon gate, and throwing

*aside their cigars, ontereal, vociférously welcomed by Trap,
whoso joyons bark hroughit Judith to the îvindow to sec who
was couuig ln.

She 'vas engageal in dusting the ornament8 la tho sitting
roomn, and uvore a large blue gingham apron ovor hier black

*muslin diîess, wlaile an oid biue siik bandkerchief arrangeal
* oçae-faasliuon, protecteal ber pretty hair front tho dust. 8ho
looked woaderfully protty and chiidish, standing thero ia the
window, over sud arounal whichi bloomeal la abundant pro-
fusion the earty Jane roses> fiiing tha air with deiicious fra-
grance.

t- If 1 woro an artist 1 vould paint a picture of that girl,
statiding just as she is now," thought, Jack, bis heautifu. biue
eyes faull of admiration.

Reginald also soomeal struck wvitla bis sister's appearance,
this nlorxaing.

ilWby, Jatdy 1 Il ho crical, with brotherly outspokeness, i
nover know you we.ro sncb a beauty beforo."

"tBrothers are curioatsly unobservant morfals,>' laughed
Jack, as5 ho staluteai tite yoting girl anal Mrs. Laur le, who bad
now appeareal at the wvindowv are they not, Mrs. Laurit?"

"lNot always, Mr. Lit«.aewortlî, not alîvays, but young
mon nowaadays stem to think iL ivaste of time to compliment
their oavn sisters,"I salid the old lady, qataintly.

"tg Ai 1iL was difflent l a my young days ; I had one bro-
ther; hoe died twenty years nigo, poor Jimu ! sud ho atways did
stay tlatt 1 ivas tho prettiest girl ln the village wbere wo lived.
You would not, beliove aow, Roggie, that 1 ivas ever a pretty
young girl like your sister; wonld you?"I

"lOn tiao coiîtrary, Mrs. Laurie, I arn quaite sure yon were
for 1 bave beard my fatîtor say ninny a time that you wore a
rogular beaatty wlaen you xnarried Mr. Laurie,"l answered
Reggio, brightly, atîd won the otld lady's benrt 'vtirely, for
site dearly toved to hear people say bliat sho had heen a
beauty ia ber cair away youtb. Poor old ladly l

'a Wc hava comne to heg you anal Miss Liaurie to accompany
us to Bonny Woods; it is a he4utiful morning for a waalk31'
Jack was saying to Judith. Ro neyer dreamiea that Augusta
conauidereal her time too preciotis to waaste la 1dle morning
rarables.

"iI think Augusta is husy ; but 1 wili go, anyway ; it wilt
ho delightful. 1 i-vili go andl tell Augusta tbnt you are
huro."'

"9To Boany Woods, indocal 1 " exclaimeal that indefatig-
able young avora, whiea Judith tnformed her of Jack's
request.

'a I have a great dea1 too macla to do, to go .gadding about
ail furenoon; and for no eartbly roason, that I can sec;
Roggie anal Mr. Littieworth coulal final their ivay to floany
Woods b)y thematelves weli enougb if thoy chose. Tell tbem
l'l ha in to sea thera in a minuta," aube addoal, as Judith
tarned Lo louve the dairy, mach retia-veal by ber cousin's deci-
Bien to, remain at home.

(To be Continued.)

"iYou must bathe reguiarly," salal a physician, gravely, as
ho tookoal at the pationt's tonun, anal fuit bis puis;e. "gBat,
doctor, I do," rotaraod the sick mani I go in swimming
regaiarly every Farst of July."1
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Bartonv*illG'z Miztake.
AMfrA, wbct makes the littie girls net go naugbty

IViIto nme and cali me suchli icked niames," asked a little
jqblue.cyed girl of five years, the child of a beautifîti

weman wlio sat at an open window, bier head bent industri-
ously over bier scwing, a sad weary look upon the white face,
and in tic large brown cycs an almost indufinable expression
et tender and izifinite longing.

ifAnd do thcy stili treat my littie treasure rudely 7 011,
Peario, my darliîîg, tlîey inust nlot," and the motlîers face
wore a look wbich told too truly of the bitter struggle witbin.

"lBut they will, mamima. Bertie Willis said only to-day
thet I bad no papia, and neyer lied, 'cause bier memmna and
ail the folks seid îso ; " then, suddenly efter a pause during
wlîicb the baby eyes souglit wistfully the motber's face,
tgnmemnia, %lîere is my papia?"'

But that ivistful eppeal 'vas êoon cbcnged into a cry of
terrer, for there came over the white-faced -%vonian a storni
such as bcad never rcvealed itself to that cbild before. The
siender fingers clasped eech other convulsively, and througb
tha pale lips of the mother tbere issued a cry se frauglit with
anguish that, except a rciponsiv'e screama, the cbild was awed
into a frigbtened silence.

."gOh. my God 1 bow long, oh, bow long, must sbame and
calumny and poverty Uc niy portion. Innocent as a babe,
yet my lite is one continuel bitternese. 1 arn turnaed troni
cvery door et wbiclî 1 plead for lebor, to earn an honest
livcliliood for miyseit and cbild, capable though 1 arn in
directions wherein mea makeo fortunes. llissed et, spurncd,
despised, and iny beautiful darling the target for ail the
sneers and tbrusts of wliich children are now-a-days 8o

capable. And aIl for what? Merely because 1 choose to
keep the secret et my life from the prying eyes of a vulger
public. Thcy wvill not believe me pure and inoccnt becau8e
1 live alone witli sealed lips, and tlis child only an added
proof etmy sup)posed infamy. IIow long, oh God, boiw long?"1
And the trail tormn shook witb eobs tbat'threatened to drive
ber mad. But the heaving bosoni at lest becanie cclm, tUe
throbbing heart ceasud, in a measure, itb tumultueus beatings,
and witb ail the bravery et a grand nature, she snîled at tlie
little one tbrough ber tcars, azid clnsping lier te lier heart,
xnurmured, ccdid mnma frigliten lier little Pearlie ? Well,
sbe'll net do seany more. Le's go sec ifkitty bas lcpped al
ber milk."

Commniol)lace ivords enougli; but grnd, wvben considered
as an indication et a mastery ever self-or a brave struggle
ivith tic giant surrew. llisiiig iii ber spirit above the
calumny et a cruel werld, she resolvcd to be brave for love's
sweet cake.

There was mnuch uxuit4ement in Bartun% ic and the
gessips were revelling in chattur without end. The hetels
and other public places, tu bay nothirig ut the humus, were
Ilied ivith citîzenâ cagur tu talk ut liten te une subjett at
present utpaiampunt interest. Bartunvillf- %vas happy.

It iNab ai Ueause Horten bt. Clarc wab tumhLg hume te
takej possession ut thu -rand old anestral eitate, whkth bcd
tor beveral years remeîned closed and gloomy because the
young master had, seme way, ill-brooked thse restreint- which
the care et the large estate weuld have imposcd' upon hics.
Indeed, neerly the ivbole town migbt bc seid to beleng te hlm
since the tract eftland on which the village atoed, with thse

exceptien of a tew sold lets, was eriginelly part et the estate,
and beeldes be ewned the vast mnills--tbe oiily manufiicturing
iuduestry et the place, and hie influence wes, in consequence,
idmeet limitiese. There ivere fine echeole la the place,
which lied brougbtseveral wealthv families witli children te
bc ecluceted. Tliese advantagee, taken ivith. the natural
beauty and bealtulcess et the whele country about, made
l3artonville a place et sorne censequence. She was net slow
te tel tliis, end lield up ber bead eccordingiy.

Horton St. Clair wce leved and respected by al], but ef
lete years, whîen he lied rcturned trem hie rovinge, for a short
visit at the old place, hie face bcd worn sucli a leok et sorrow
cnd pain; his mchner ivas eo unu6ually cold and repellant,
and Uc seemed se comrpletely ivrapped up in grief et corne
kind, tizat tUe crmployece et the mille sccrcely dered adCress
lîim as oftold, but turned 'vitb relief te the manager, in whose
bands ail the business et the vest enterprise liad been pleced.
But hc bcd always soon departed again for toreign shores,
and it became a settlcd thing in the minde et cil that hie
secret grief wvas killing hlm.

'lhb term et this, bis lcst absence, bcd been mach longer
than usuel, but Uc was now really coming te reeide perman-
ently aineng tbcmn, and slýcculetion was rite as te tUe ccupe
thereof. WVas be bringing a bride with bur? And many
other questions et like character were asked tili tic excite-
ment and wonder becamne great and people telkcd et notbing
cIsc, as tbey met cadi ether in the mille, on the strect, er in
their hoines.

Mary Holland sat in ber sccntily iuruisbed rom ene
beautitul miorning ber head bent in deepest dejection. Little
Pearlie steod Uy lier side, the sweet blue eyes, fillcd witb a
ccd vistfui tendernees as they fixed tnslvsupen ber
rnother's face, as tbough she weuld recd the secret et aIl their
unhepp'nees. But sUe spoke ne iverd-wise little tbing-
for sUe bcd learned te kecp silence wben these parexysme
ut grief carne ever lier motlier, and the tiny fingers leckcd
themselves clesely together as she steud, a dumb and awc-
strieken spectator ot thse scene. She bcd ceased te mingle
in cny way with ether cbildren, fer since that lest and niest
cruel attack tUe mether bcd detcrmined te kcep ber clîild by
ber side.

rUhe little eue steod quictly waiting fer tic sebs te pess
eway, wiîen suddenly tie blue eyes flxed upon e figure passing
dowa the street. A magnificent leoking man ho wae; a
p)rince lie might be, ivere lîejudged by tlîe splendid physiquey
tUe massive iead and tUe generai air ef distinguisbed grace
and superb manhood. But a menly man, and a perfect
gentleman Uc certainly %vas, if not a prince, fer tlîe dcep bIne
eye beamed eut a look. that bespoke enly k inducess and
courtesy te uvery creature. But lus Ucad wae bowed and hie
wlîole air n'as tbet et a ma wbose lieart is filled with a grief
bhua %itb a Christian grace and patience cîmost patlîetic but
is elowly eating bis lite awaY.

Sua. a piture et manlaued is sieiden met witb, and ne
wonder littîio Pearl stoed and watched bim with wide epeis
li ps and dilaeng cye. Se mach grandeur cnd manîy beuty
was net lest upon. ber higbly wreuglit nature, andt seen, ber
wender and admiration evercemning ber awe et tUe motber's
grief, and forgetting aIl cIse, she cried ont, "Oh, mamma,
look, look, sec the strange, gentleman; isn't be lovely ? 1
neyer saw hics befere, did yen, mamma ?"1

Tbe metier leeked up caclesily et ber dcnhing's %*ordàt,
and cat ber eyes eut et the windew, but ber look, tirst care-
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]s, soon froyio into a stare of lucredulous Wvonder. Thon the was indeed with triumph that thoy had accepted the urnvonted
shocked and misorable woman clasped bier bands in aintao.
transport of grief, and with a cry liko that, of somne haunted But tho gentleman himselfbhad not yet nmado bis appear-
thing that sees a place of refugo but muet not enter, sho feul anco among thom-tbo duties of host being perforaicd by 1118
to, the floor sensoless. wvnrm, friend and distant 'relative, the beforc-xnentioued

Little Pearlie was frigbtened. Nevcr before had lier 1 manager of the estate-and, as the evoning wore on, the
inothor, with ail bier grief, fainted. Nover boforo bad sh.î gucaits began to grow impatient at tho delay, îvhiie wbispers
seen hier mother thus, and sio wvns nt onco ovorcome. began to pase frein lp to lip, as to, the cause of this unac-
Thinking hier mother dead, and scarce knowiag wbat sbie did, countablo thing.
the poor littie scarcd tbing ruslied out the door, and after the Suddenly n husbh of wonder fell upon the company, ns the
stranger-tho only person uipon tho strept, and vho, liad great doors ivere jusbed open by a 'wbite lmand, and lm medi
passed tbo bouse and was making bis way slowly and ately Horton St Clair, looking even grander than ever, bie
tbongbt'fully down the street. Shoe mn after him, ber long, boend held aloft, and bi18 princely tonm drawn Up to its proudest
yellow curîs strenming ia tho wind, tho wee figure lookiag heigbit, stepped into the reeai, bis right arai supporting the
like a very fairy, and la ber excitement cried, "gOh, Mr., wilI1 forai of a ¶,eautiful woman la ellegant attire, wbile his left
you plenuo couie and sc ivbat makes my nuamnia dead? She band clasped the weo one of a tiny littie lady la maiment fit
feul riglht down on the finor wlien she saw you, and oh, 1 for thc daughter of a hing; and as ho stood heforo theai, there
don't know what to do. Sir, will yon come to see my was a silence as of deati upon tbe wbole assembly, until St.
niamma?" I Clair, flrst looking down, lovingly and proudiy, upon the joy-

'rTbe stranger iooked at the %ýhild. She seenied wonder- flus*hed face of tho lady beside him, and tben upoa tbe face of
fully familliar to biai, uand as hoe uuîderstood that the lady liad bis cbild, raising bis voice, and willi a stern pride riaging in
falleu at sigbt of biai, bis heart, gave a great bouzid tinit every tone, nddressed tho company. "aLadies and gentlemen
secaied almost to stifle liai, and a strange ligbt camne into -- I wilî not sayJriends-no doubt you are at this moment
his eyes as ho gazed, for a sweet hope that lad takea nearly consumed wvith wonder and curiosity as te tie meaning
possession of him, anti iL took but a fewv secon~ds of time to of this. ci Weil," continued hoe, mt ith another look of love and
catch the wvondering child in bis arme and fly to the cottage pride upon the littie lady and child, tgiL is simply this. In
as thouigh ho bad suddenly been given wings. Upon rcnching thils lovely wvonin, and in this sweet child, you behold nxy
the door lie placed the cbild upon a chair, and rusbcd to the wife and my own daughter t"'
spot where lny tho unconscious mother, and witîî a cry, l Had a thuader boit suddenly dropped aaiong theni thon
it possible 1', raised the bond that hiemigbt obtain a full view and there, on this cloudless moonlit nizht, the consternation
of the face, and fthon, witb n great burst of gratitude, ho cried, would not have licou as great, and Horton St. Clair knew it,
' My God, 1 thnnk thee 1 My ti, I thank tbee 1 " and the and what is more wo fear lie enjoycd iL. There before them,
stroug ama wept liko a child wiile lie prossed the sieuder stood Mary Ilollanci wio bnd been, te, theai, for months, only

Iricoeat e oe obshat ala,"aithe object otf their suspicion and scorn. Declining, with the
Mamie, wvnke, wnke, and look upon your busband who bas wvicked perversity wivbi characterizes sorne communities, to,
ound you nt last-at last, thank God 1 " believe iunlber innocence and virtue, tbey lad taken a cruel

Tîtea suddenly reieai'eng the presence of the astonislied deiigbt la torturing ber la every way possible, refusing bier
cbild, ho turned to look at ber and nsketd, wbile tho* brenth employaient when they knew sic wivactually suffering for
ilmost cboked hlm, the question, "9Is this lady your motier, the necessaries of lite. Following bier footsteps witb sneers
~hild ? Upon receiving ber nnswver, lie asked ber age, and and insuits and heaping shame upon ber innocent cbild.
vlben she answered, tgFive years old noxt month,"' he almost Yes, she liad been te theai only an uhject of scorn. But
houted withjoy. ",Come her,'to me my weet child, Iam your hure, b y somte strange shiftiug of the scenes upon life's stage
istier, I arn your father, and nrt power ou the wvide carth can by sortie strango turn of life's wbeel, steod this same woman,
ver take you from, me more. Nothing, nothiag, on tie face la costly attircr, surrounded by every luxury and precious
f God's earth shall prevont me froni presenting to the world gift that love and wealth could procure; and more than al
ny wito and child 1 " sic, hersielf, standing an ionored wifo heside the one man

And who can picture Lie jo rtf the wift.-tor you, bave wbiom they ail counted it a pnivilege and the greatest
'uessed my secret now, my reader-upon awaking to con- bonor te know, wthilo ho proudly clnimed as bis own tbis
ciousness to find bersoîf ln the arma rtf bier bushand she bad cbild, ker child, who bad been to theni but a waif of shame
ooked upon as lest te lier forevor. Oh, the pence that shone No wonder thoy were almost overcome with surprise, amaze-
i ber eyes, whien sho found that sho xnigbt dlaim, hlm and ment, lear fer the future consequeuces of zheir gulît, andi
!thb the weary bead resting upon tho heart that lovtd lier, ager at their blind folly.
hoe saw lier cbuld pressed te its fatber's beoin, and knew that And Horton St. Clare feit ail this, and more, and rend it
1llber trials were over for aye. *witb a relentless steranesa la bis manner that chilcd their

* e e e * *very souls, nnd teld theai at once how little tbey lad te hope
The grand bt. Clare mansion was ai ablaze with liglit, fur. lecre tien, wua tie secret of his sorrow and they bad

nd tho inagnificent parlers were filled with eager, saiuting gaessed it se littie. They know thc kindniesse of bis nature,
copIe Who lad gieefully and triuaiphantly answcred tie and tint a sin against biaisoif would bc forgiven eveni nrite

idding of the grandest, mort influeutial man. et the place. Lie soventy inos seven. But tiey liad ostracised bis wife
'riumpbanitiy, because tie larger nuaiber of the:se pre-sent and ciild, and condemned tbemn witbout a hearing Theyj,
cre guost8 in is beautiftLI home this; evening for tic vury tbe deant one of his beart wbich 'tins a1ways se, full toward
rat tîme in themr lives. Never beforo lad the employea of every creature, of tint cbarity which eltbinketh noecvii afid
ae mille and the werking classes of Bartouvilo beeni i.nvited is kind," anid tiey knew tînt this sin would nover, nover hoe
partake of tie bospital-ty of their grand master, and se iL forgiven.

T ILE ---F-A=ju x--
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And their gqiiltv remorre wuis nut les8ened as tliey ligtericcl
to, tlie tory of Mary St. clare's wrongs as it full Irom lier
busband's lip8. Fell ,vitl an carnestnese8 and pathos most
tuawoufed to thîem, and tlioy learned huow douubly cruel 1usd
been flicir wrong to lier. Andi thon carne the story that
sounlded to theuu lil<e somne romance cf fatr.nwiiy turnes and
places. Thoy found fliat flic woinîi'n wlîe liad euiffered tlieir
condemnation uutilieurd, liai been livinîg la f lîir niidsf s one of
tbo nîost bieroie lives.--lieroic as ever fiund place upon
the pages of history-though sitent. rhiey leîîrned fron iber
husband's lips tliot a secret niaruioge liad lien con(racted
betweezn them six 3'eirs ago. Secret because flic St. Claro
family ivere proîud aîîd haugîty, and tîad iletermuured to wcd
hlm to a lady of thieir owti chice. But lie loved Maury
Holland %vith aIl thieatdor offils strong naure> aîîd deternuined
to wved lier at all luaxurds and malie it imaposbible fur bis
parents to force hmi to eniter a inarriage witb one lie loved
not. He lad written to I3urtoîiville f0 luis piarenits tliat lie
couîld îiot îîed tlîis lady of thjeir cboice, aiid confessiuîg bis
mnaniage with lier wlioin lue loved ; fliat thiey lad licou living
togetber in perfect lualpiuess for nionifls, wliile lie iîad
inteîuded f0 break tlîe news to tlîem as soon as lie deemed it
puucticable.

B3it flic answer tfil tuter was different froni uvlut lie
1usd expected. Beiiig the oîily child of luis piarents lie liad
exîiected to lie forgiven aund fiken jute f udir lucarts again,
but aIas 1 It coîitained the unnouncemnt tîsat lie would be
disinherited and disoivned as thicir son, iîîîless lie gave np all
cluuim te tlîis stranger, oltatin a divorce, anI retuira te tliem.
Ttîey would not owa lier, wvould not receive lier; for witlî
aIl the strong prejuidices of tlicir race aud tlîcir station tlîey
could not consider any nuarriage binding, or in any degrce
rucrud, tlînt was maide %vitioîut flie parental sanction, iîot to
mention tlîeir absolute dispîcuisuire.

But of ail fuis tue young wifé %'as completely ignorant.
lt iap1poned thnt she rccived tlic letter froîîî the bauds of
flic posînian, in lier lîusliand's absence. and ut onîce concludcd
upon lier mannor of action. Slie ivould nover standl between
lier liusband sud luis old liarent s. lie luud îucver told lier that
heliadany paients. Suc lîadimetlium at college, nnd lovred
liai ; tlue secrecy liad been ali on flis side. Sue, luad suipiosed
him li.. owuu ma:ster-as indepd lue had se couusidered hlmscîf.
Ia this lie huud deceived lier, but shec kîuew IL lîud been tîrouglb
bis love for lier, and-kowiug lier keen sense of riglut, and
lier scruîles witli regard te parental and otlior authuority-he
liad, fhuruigl i ls impatience t0 possess lier beyoncl recail, kept
tluif secret from lier knovlcdge. 'I'lis she could forgive,
understanding it aIl, but a horrible, pliantoau.Iike fear
possessed lier, fit aLsliould sîe romain, le miglut, lfin ie, be
bronglit, f lrouglu the influence of flis parents und lis luorror of
disinlueritance, te regret fls mnurriage with lier. Sluc could
conceive of nothing se horrible ns tlîis, and fluc fuct, mugît,
thovgî without bier full consciousness thecof. bave luad ifs
-weiglit in determiuuing lier course of actioni. Tue intellig,ýu.ce
contîuiued iu tlie letter came hikeo a thînuderboîf, and nearly
prostrnted lier. lutit a brave womnn is nover dsunted, and
Mary St. Clair wvas albrave woina. And so, witbflue couragei
tIat was always cluaracterietie of ber, ehe defermiued te go,
awuy, fbeugli iL broke ber hcart. Hor womnn's pride wus,
stung te flic cere, and bier husband's people sliould nover bue
troubled witli a dauglifer whom fh6y considercd se far bencafli
them. She would go away aud nt ftle end of a statcd period
ho could elitain a divorce, or, accordiug te fthe laws o! the1
Stafe, titer thc lapse et a certain ruumber o! ycare, if hoe beard1

no tidingg from lier, ho could cousider hirnacif as fre se
thougli alie werwat ho would suppose lier to be-dead.

And so wbien tho young bnusbancl roturned to bis homo ho
fonnd it desolato, ernp.yI Stuug to fury, remorse, and
wounded love, the loss of fils wile, and what hoe had consideroed
bier doulits of hdm, aCter readiug flic lettcr, lie startcd at once
for Bartouville. Ho confessed everything wvitb sucb a xnanly
dignity and sorrow; with sncb an earnest outpouring of biii
love and devotion for his beautiful youîig wifé, that lie, after
a timie, so mnelted the becarts of the old couple that hoe vas
bidden to seeliber and bring lier hither. lie demanded that
uutil she lie found the whole afiair sliould bo kept a profound
secret betweexi tlîem, and lie started upon bis searcli for
tlic wife lie idolized, But ail in vain. She liad flown, and
ail theso years liad licou orie coîîtinued search for lier. After
his parents' deatlî lie continîîcd in an almost unbrokcn search,
îîntil weary, discoîîraged and alnîost lienrtbroken, ho liad
returned foftie old estate, oily to, find lier iii tbis his own
native village, an object of tle %ruel suspicions of thei5e, the
people lie bil known froin lus birth, and Nvitlî lier, lus lit tic
daugliter, of wvbose existence lie lîad oftiened dreamed, but
whiou lie luadueverseen. She luad not fora momnent dreamed
thuat sbe wvas in tlie native vilage of bier busbaîîd. During
the monflîs 8se had resided litre sbe liad eujoyed no oppor-
tiuuity of makzing miieli acquaiultance with.tli people. Ther'
liad evinced no fitintest desire f0 weicome or f0 know ber-
indced tbey L-uew how entirely it liad licou otlierwise-aud,
since flic great bouse of the master lad licou closed aud
feuantioss dîiring lier entire residence botre, she had of course
formed no friendsbips' there. H,îd shc known flic truth the
village wouuld flot bave lieul bier twenty-four hours. la lier
haste and sliame aud exuitenuent tîpon flic perusai of the
lutter from lier lîusband's parents slue liad nuit even glanced
at fl-e posf tmark,, and wvhen she learned ot lier nusband'm
perfect freedom for ail these years, and of bis parents' death
she was very rnudlÎi sîirprised and very sorrowfel fIat flic
years had beeu s0 barren, wli nuight hiave becu crowdcd
ivitl, lappiness and joy. But it was ail grided, and she had
donc thc liest, the noblest sbe knew.

Thîis was the substance of bis story, only told inan voice
ringing witli iîjurcd feeling, and at the end of the rebearsiti
lie added, tgAnd now I will suiv to you ail I have no furtber
use for the services of the traducers of rny wile's naine. A
newly fallen snow crystal could not bie wbiter or purer thax
uube, and this is, 1 frar more flan a good many of )-ou can say
for yourselves. There are plenfy of laborers from other
parts wbo will gladiy enter ny cmploy and I new and bore
diseharge every man whuon my wife shaîl point out as one,
who, in the past lias as mucc as hinted to lier, or-as far as
ber knowledge unay go-to anîy one cisc, a doubt as to, 'lier
perfect truth. Mly dear wvite, yon will now pieue te enter
upon your fuel. To-nn*ght shail witness your comploe
revenge."

The husbund looked down upon tIe sweet face of bis wife
in.tbe lir.atbless silence tînt couid ulmost lie foît, and watcbed
to ee tbe white finger raised ut fhIs one, and ut thet one- in
the crowd liefore; expected te sec bier take the revenge upon
these people whe, bud muade as bitter as Marah's water every
moment, of every day, of every mouth, for berseif and ber
cbuld, since she lad corneamong tliem, alonely but un oneît
womàn askingof berfchlow creatures oniy thie opperfunityt»
cura witb ber own bandsa nd bier own bruins, an honSt
livelihood for herseif and lier babe.
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But inetead-ob. loviog, patient, beart of forgivensl-
instcad of tho white accueing finger, was raisod the sweet
-voice of pleading for these, ber traducers. tgI have no wviel
!or rovooge,"l she said; ilI forgîvo themn ail from the very
,dcpths of Liy soul. Tho happinest; of this heur jseonougli t
-atone for all the years of sufbering 1 have endured, and 1
*bave no ill will toward ony carthly creature." And thon
r-aieiog the sot t browu oye to ber husleand's aetonished face
eeadded, "tMy busband, wouid you make me to.nighit a

bridai jgift a thousand times more procione than gold (or price-
lees gerne? If so, tuako it now, and grant tho wieh of my
'beart., which le that your full and free forgivenese may be

-oxtonded te these people horo to-night, even as they have
imine. Do it for my Eake, aod remomber that it le hurnan to
-err, but divine to forgive. What say yoti my husbaud, shall
it be so l

Can any one imagine the effect of thie noble sentiment
-upon the bonds of those people? Certain it ie, it eau botter
ho imiagined than describcd. Suffice it that tbceiîoarw which
but v moment before were filcd with consternation and fear,
wcro uow overflowing with a remorse, a repentance, tender-
meoss and love they liad nover know before. Jodeod it was
an angel that bod becu lu thoir midet and tboy bad koown
itnot.

It w.s not lu the heart of the husband.to refuse this bridaI
igift to the wifo ho adored--in tbie new bridai hour, which
-bad revealed to hlm the oxceeding beauty of the hoart ho had
won lu years agone; bcauty whichi-thougb lovoly as ho had
-always thought hor-far exeeeded anything ho had ever
.gueesed she possesscd.

And so the defamers of ber fair name woro forgiven, and
the hoart of Mýary St. Clare rojoied, for ber religion was flot
t'bat ofereode and of show, but consistod lu the full possession
-of the love of lim who said of bis eneoxies, "-They hinow flot
what they do,"

To say tbat Mary St. Clare le beloved lu Bartonvillo and
,among ber hurband'sem ployces and thoir famnilles is oxproe-
ing lu a very falot way the real truth. Beloved le Ecarcely
the word. Sho le lookcd upon almost as an angol amoog
tbem, and their feeling for ber is noarly that of worship. They
fly to her lu times of perplexily or of sorrow, sure that aIl %vili
be beaîed lu éo far as human sympatby and love eau benI;
and for woes beyond mortal Leon, she points to the groat
Henler of ail, the balrn of whose love pourcd into bruisod and
aching heurts for yet greater cooqueste upon the battlefieîd of
-ifé.

"lForgive us our trespasses, as we forgive tbem, that trespase
.againet us."-Afatie D. Mferriam.

A Good Wife.
A good wife le beaven'e last, beet gift to man-an angel

-of morcy-minieter of gracos innurnerable-his gemt of many
-virtues-hie casket of jeweîs-her voice, bis swecteet music
-ber emiles, hie brightest days-ber ides, the guardian of
innocence-ber arme, the place of hie safety, thz balm of hie
health, the balsain of bis life-hor industry, bis sureet
wealth-hor ceonomy, bis sureet steward-ber bosom, tbe
8oftest pillow of bis carcs-and ber prayers, the ableet advo-
,cate of lieaven'e bbesinge on bis lioad.

2'rs. A. T. Stewart, althougli more than, threescnre z-nd
'ton, believes tho botter part of ber life le yet Wo corne. She
bas cbeanly eut and refiued foatures, and long silver braide of

liial. She le fond of the society of young people.

OUR GEM CASKET.

Buot words are thinge, and a amali drop of Ink
FaIIiag like dev upon a thought prodUCes

That which makie thoutiands, purbape inhllione, thlnk."1

writing a wroog ie t1ue forger's work.
The Provincial tres-Cider manufactoricp.
A titue lionored court-room-The front parlor.
di Ve parted bv the river side" wae written by*a melodiet

who juet miseed the ferry-boat.
Principle le not noble conduot indulgcd in 'while under

favorable circumstancee.
He who doe8 bis beet, howevor little, le Idway8 to b.

dietinguished from him who doee nothiog.

The worst trait in the character of man le hie teodency to
pull dowu the eharacter of hie fellow mon.

"tWhy, Talpurd, yonuever wear au overcoat 1'" tgNo,"l
replied Talpurd, ilI neyer wau.",

The oye is somotimes called the wvindow of the soul
conseeuently a black oye must be a staiued window.

ilThere le a tied in the aflairs of men which leads on to
fortune," remarked a young man ai ter marrying an heireee.

A wiee man ought to hope for the beet, be prepared for
the worst, aod bear with oquanimity whatever may hppen.

As wo expected, the Louisville oditar who eigned the
plcdge now dlaims that the papor je nuit and void because i'
wae dated on Suuday, and besides lie was druuk when 'he
signed it.

ccWhat are you goiog to do when you grow up if you
don't koow how to cipher ?" asked a teacher of a slow boy.
-l'mn goiog to be a echool teicher and make the boys do thé
ciphering," wvas l~e reply.

"tDid you ubserve the Fcraper at the door ?" oxclaimed an
offended epioster to a gentleman wbo had entered the bouse
with rather muddy boots. 4-Yes, thaukes," raid ho, Iland 1
will use it, if I may, when I go ont."

blhe wvas eating green corn from a cob, when her teeth
became entanglcd with a coru-silk. "Oh, dean " said cie
impaticntly, et wi8h when they got tho corn made they
would pull out the bastiog-tbrcade 1"

lu educatiox. the effort should be to train the mind not
only to receive instruction, and not only to exercice the indi-
vidual powere, but to be able to do both with facility, and te
make both subservient te the purposes of life.

etWhy didn't you deliver that message as I gave it te
yon ?" a'sked a gentleman of hie stopid servant. tg1 did the
beet 1 could, sik." ciYeu did the beet you could, air, did
You ?1 "-imitating hie voico and looki. ccPsbaw 11If 1 had
known 1 was seuding a donkey, 1 would have gone myseIl"

A man whose wife was taken suddenly il hastencd te a
physician, who immediately respooded. etWhat is the m.ét-
ton with her, doctor?" tel fear she bas lockjaw."* Loch jaw
Well, doctor, you may as well lot lier mun along that way a
few b ours."

Man, born of woman, le of fewr days and no teetb. And,
indeed, it would be money in hie pocket sometimes if he had
lees of eitber. As for hie days, ho wastoth ono-third of
them, and, as for hie teetb, lie lias convulsions when he cuti
tbema, and as the last one cornes tbrougb, Io, the dentiet la
twistiug the firet one ont, and the lust end of that maa's jaw
la worse thau the finet being full of tocelain~ and e. zoof-
plate built to liold blackberzy seeds.-R. J. Burdé94.
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CIRCLE CHAT.

PHYSICAL CULTURE.
The developuient of the muscles and improvement in

hea]îh acquired iiy regular exercise, not ton tiring, ils beyond
the conception of those 'who have neyer practised it, and at
ino finie iu life bas this Eo mucli cfleut as in carly boyhood.
Nature intenda this period for flie giowth and culture of the
phyrical man, and certainly provides for this developinent to
a great extent iu giving the y-ounig a strong desire-to take
mucli exorcise. But regularity la the inc? important law ot
nature and an undeviatiug course of calisthenictt, to ha par-
ticipat(d in during a flxed tirne eyery day, while beiug one
of the tbest moiaus of inecasing and hardening the muscles,
is at the Eame ture au excellent mental decipline. We do
not, however, wilsh te urge too much strictness in compeiling
children to follow thi3 course, and helieve that by not caus-
ing themn to over-exert themeelves they may easily'bel taught
-te enjoy this daily exercise. Children sbou)d bc taught the
,renson for what they are told to do, and by explaining the
-efiect of regular calisthenics, they would soon bc puossed -of
a proper pride lui this ieniple ofI the ly Ghost, whicb io, to
Sncb a disastrous extent, Iacking among the youth of our day.j

The tendency of parents is to attend te the cuitivation. of the-
mind, to the utter neglect of flic body.

Men Wvho havo achieved great thinga by thef r power aud,
strength of mind bave in overy instanco hand good muscles,
aud tîtore le no pxower of sucli wonler fui alistance in study
as health of body. The physical culture shouid be attended
to before tlic mental.

AN EXPLÂNATION.
The Engli3h ilfechatnic gives tbo following explanation or

the story of Joshua's xnakiug the sun stand still:
Il'Joshua had, likie some of o'ar recent commuanders in our

cclateat wvarB, different castes of i cligion ia bis ai my. Eîvery
"1regmmoent was kuown by its banner in thoso days-and in
"lours, too--so tUiht, reading by tlie light of common sense, we.

crin sec that Joshua bad two regiments-ono haviug on its.
"banner the ' Sun 'and flic other the tMoon.' Joslua saw
"that he bsd already won the ftght, and se gave orders to the
"Sun and ' Moon'1 to stand stili. They wvere not required

"to finish the work of death any more than the guards fil.
"Egypt."

The difierent points of controversy in the Scripture.
admît of an astonishing number of widely varied theories.

IThe above explanation, wvhule giviug a reasonablo solution of'
a vexed question, wbich oux seeptical. frienda are accustomed.
to sneer at, without auy of the moral love they profobs, it la.
not unorthodox. Our age demands research, thougbt; and,
reàson and their outgrowth, progress ;sudwev are glati to ste-
any new ideas advanced to throw new lighit upon any of th.
points, which cause so mudih wraugliug botween two clas.ses,
'who profess love and charity toward ail men.

THEORIES IN DIET.
Trie changes which take place in public opinion, and the

diflereut views advanced by cuxinent phYsicians, regarding.
the effecta of the saine article of food or drink, is often son-
ishiug. First wo are given a glass of cold wator every moin-
iug before break;fast for indigestion, next thec Water in tst con-
tain a teaspoonful of sait, sud flually vre are shifted around toi.
the use of bot water for the same complaint. Now each o£
these simple remedies bave their advocates, and it is a fact
that fie.re are mauy who dlaim to have folind immediate
relief froui ecd.

The Drupfi2ùf's Cireular fells of a physician Who advocatea.
and reports, succesa in the use of grouud sand iii dyspepticà'
food) wbichi he had conciuded to ho a proper remedy because.
of most animais' eatiug a certain amouiit o! Sand with their
food. A novel ides, indeed, this.

A doctor o! a large practice in Chatham, Ontario, holda.
that white bread ia butter 'than brown for titose who haveý
weak stomachs, on the ground that'the rind or bull ci eitber.
fruit or grain ils difficuit to digest, a suggestion whlich may
bo tvorthy of consideration in spite of the popularity oi
hrown, hread for dyspeptica; sud wbilo many physicians hold.
that flsb are o! little value as food, snd despite tie popular
hpilef that tus kind of diet la hrain.feeding, Sir Heènry
Thompson, the London surgeon, recognizes in fisb a combi.
nation o! ail the elements of food that'the hunian body
requires lin aimost> évery 'phase of -lie, modre especiaily hy
those who follow sedentary empînymenta. To women he
considers fiai to he an invaluablo article of diet, but ho
scquts as a complote fallacy the notion that flsh-eating ia-
creasea the brain-power. "4The only action flsh, had on the-
braiD waa to put a miani's body into proper relation with the-
-tork he htd Wo do."
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RESPONSES TO READERS.

AU cotiiiittiicatio',i for answer in this coluinn .3hotid lie
addressed Corre3pondents' Deparinent, Fani/y Cii-cie Office,
London East.

Tvîso.-Thanks fui~ kind assistance. Lot us hear front
you ligain.

AisTalais B-Serai the MS. and wvo will inforin you, if ive
n, In. tho inatter.

D. W.-Untii you stato more fully the cause of dispute,
we don't care to, give you any expression of aur judIgmeist iu
the ruatter.

SS. 1.--. A lady should rcply to, an invitation to, a coua-
coi-t irnesdiately upon receiving the invitatien. 2. Yaur
friand is riglit ; the propier foiris i8 cispooafaîi."1

Mass. S.-aVu arc atvays pleascd to, reccive tried recipes,
and you canriot senid us too snany good ones. Wue puplish
the nsslr af the seuders or thoir initiais, or neithai-, just as
they dusire.

Mns. MIcV.-I. For the cure of vomiting by childi-en, t ake
ke- nuls of coi-n and brown in a boiler over thu fire ; niake il
cafrèe af it, anad is case the stoinach is very weak, give tua-
8poanfut doses quitu often.

ANaS.-Parts> of poein vàry good, but some grave mistakes
in nietre. Ail cantributare slsould aigu thacir naines, flot
necessssrily for insertion, if their contributions shuuld bu
accepted, but as a guarantee of good faith.

W. S - We SuppIy ail who bail saibscribed or renuwed
their sUbsoription ta tlie FÀMIs.Y CIRCLr., belai-e the 151h of
August wjth the weekly la place ai the niontbly. To ail

vhso have sent us an extra aînoutit, we have added a proper
teni to, their credit an aur list, those senîding seveisty-live
cents beore Septembur lSth baving )Laen cruditud oaa year.

Aaswe-s crowded oct o/this number wi!1 appear nexi tnek.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Mens sapa in corpo-e ceaie.

An Instant Remedy for Poisoning.
If a persan swaiiows any poison whatuer, or bas fallen

into convulsions from baving overloadud bis etomaacb, an
instantaneous remedy is a heaping teaspoonfai. of common
sait and as mnucb ground mustaid stirred rapidly iu a teauup
of ivater, warm or cold, and s»alloivod instantly. IL le carcely
down before it begins ta, coma up, bringing witb it the
remnainiing contents ai the 6tosxcich; and lest tbure be any
remuant af poison, bowever, lut tbe white of an egg or a tea-
cup ai strang coffée, le swallowed ils soon as thu stomach Ù3
quiet ; because tâese very common articles nuilify a largc
number ai virulent poisons.

Eggs for the SicLir.
Eggs xnay be taken in most ail diseases, and at almost all

timts. Il the btomnacb ruvoîts against tbein, tbey inay be
beattu, and, with tbe addition of baîf a glass of fresb cream.
and a littie sugar, znoy be givan rawv; but if the patient
prefers thein cooked, they sbouid bc boilcd for tbree hours
<0f course We would nat recommond ail Persans gaiîîg ta
restcaraunts ta bave thair eggs boiied tbrec hours, nevai-thele8s
tbey are boetter for the sybtèru wban so cooked-tbey requirs
àL as mùucb as nxaeat), when tbey become vory crumbly and
maay bu easily pièked ta places by the patient, and will flot
îesist masticationi, insalivrstion, dulut on, digestion, or assimi-

ilàtian, fialf awmuch ùz if on3ly boiled sifew minute. In the
'làttei'case the albuinen le oiy coaguiated, and the gastrio
juices aci vary siowly an itý di sasietimesnot ài ail.

Tbe bluish ycllow color af tbe yoke af a !3ard-boiiod egGr
le due ta, tue miphubr it coistains, and lias a beneficial rathar
thîsu a deleterious effect tîpon the system.-Scieific

A Delusive Danger.
Arsenic lias sametimes been uscd by vain persons for tise

purpose ai produciug clearness ai complexion, as it scams to,
have saine reuiarkabio effect uipin the skia. Thîis fact bas
aIea lead ta its eni ployment in the treatînent af saine common.
maladlies ai the skin. -For aithor purpose it is usualiy an-
pioyed along tinse. XVe bîtve aten known specialists of skia
diseases ta, prescribe tise drug ta ba îîsedl for a year or mai-e.

hecently two Francli plîysicians, de Poncy and Livan,-
bave beeu adminiEtaring the drug ta animais in this way, andl
ind Vthit cate so treated sera improved at tiret; they eut

mare, and futten, and have ail the signe af very goad lsealth.
lutt by ani by tiîey begin ta graw bean, are suibject ta,
diarrioa, boe appetite, and scein iauguid; and at leugth
tbey dia in alstcstè of paverty af biood (ainia) and leannes-
On exiainatian, eue fsnd8 tbe muscles (the beart inciuded>.
e-xtremely pitié; tise liver, lungs, kidacys, and mesenteri
ganglions bave tbe characteristics ai fatty degeneration."

It lias beau ciaimced thiat mercuiy, in siali doses, increases
tise number of blaod corpuscleB, andi apparently improves tise
buailth, very similarly ta, the frnit affects ai arsenic. Tise two
druge pasess many points8 af siinil. -ity in their relations ta
tise sy stemn P beuce, is it flot passible, cevais probable, that tise
apparently buneficial efftcts are as delusivu in ana case as in
thbuather ? Let us have saine experiments on animais on tiîis
point, bafore tise experimentsstion ors hinian beings goas an
înucb louger.-Good len/Eh.

Milk for Typhoid Fever.
Surgean-Ganeral Barmes, abaut tbree years ago, heard of

au aiiopathic physician in Virginia, %wbo, it is ailegcd, neyer
fssiled ta cure typbaid fever. As tbcere were many patients in,
the United States Army dying with that disuase, Genaral
Barnes decided to, visit tise aucient Virginia dactar and bearu
baw be treated ls typhoid patients. IViien bu met tise olîl
gentleman, Genemai Barnas inquired: ai Wlsat is the mode ai
treatinent by whicls you succeud*'" ci Why," replied thse
vunerableo pbysician, ci it's the simpcest thing lu tbe world.
Ail you bave ta do is ta get tise patients storischin l gaod
order, and thoen diet tisem au buttermilk; tliats ail. 1 neyer
lose à patient, if bu isn't in a coilapsad condition wben I gai
ta, hiim." Suirgeon-Genorai Bai-nos tuIls me timat be adoptad
the buttermilk treatinant among tise soldions in the arsny,
and bas found it most efficaciaus. IL appears tbat saine tan
y-cars lgo, the méadical scientiets ai F"rance and Russia coin-
pareil notas as ta, tise use ai plain sweet milk. lu tbe treatrsaut
ai thair typlîaid patients, and concaird lu the décision tiat
iik not anly is a wouderfni efficacy iu typisaidal casas, but.

iu the traatsneut oi fevers geùeraily. Ais eminant medicat
miu, a prafussar lu a New York electric médical collage-
Dm. Newton-isformed your correspondant a "ew veeeka befort
lie died (bis doath took place about a ya ago) that ha liad
found to ba substantially tun aIl tha le set forth relative ta
plain sweet milk and buttermilk, anid tisat the latter ci actecI.
like acbariTin cases afnervouedebiiity. Its agreatbbesaing.
-this discôvary," said ho.-Baimore Day.

L bas beau discoverod by-a,Uston man that ' he humnant
body would fiat like a dnck's, were IL not for the. legs.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
Seut brown suite are very fasiiionable.
Woi and t-cIvet cerubinations are aIl tlie mite.
Voit-et and pluslî arech flieudiug dress trinîminge.
Sîceves are longer thun those on izpriug dressep.
Very long Eutziisli everekirts are n-orn uvith plain skirts.
WVaisteuts plain or jîleuted, appeur on ainacet ail new

Euibroidery wilile bnxuch worn *cn ait woollen and
ajîken goods.

Heads, n-inge, breasts and crests of birds arc tlie favorite
ornaments fer fali biats.

Pointed velvet yokes are used on silk, dresses wiîich have
'Vandyke poiuted trimmnings.

Voit-et and velveteen wiil lie worn te excess, and n-itli
nil sorts of stuifs, et-en silk gauizes.

long close-fitting cîcaks, trimted witlî five-incli bands
-offur, atre being ruade by tictaler for tic corning.wiîifcr.

OOMESTC IRECIPES.
IlAsnzu Tcarrîi-s.-Pare, quarter and cook tender in beil-

iug salted water, niashin a colander, pressing liard; stir in
butter, pepper and sait, and turu into a deep cisi.

PîCKtsn PEAtS.-SiX pounds peurs, blîrce pounds sugar,
oue pint uincgar; dissolve tlie sugar, aîîd make the syrup
boiling bot; put on the peirs and cook untit donc.

?îCELEu PExAciise.One peuîîd sugar, four pounds peuclies,
liaif plut vint-gar; put tue virnegar and sugar lu a preserving
3kettle and let it beitl; peur yeur peacies and leuve n-liulo:
put lufa f t atiie uud couk until donc; boit dcwn eyrup
quite tlîick and pocur ever.

At-'i'tS Foeu PnassEN- Usz.-Talie about hlf a peck cf nice
cook-iug apples and put thy u a proserving kettie uiili
about a quart of waier ; tiien udd tlîrce cujîs sugar. eue Cup)
-vinegur, eue tublespoonful ef ground cinnulznu; cever thur
tigbtly and cook sicwhy until flic upplos becorne soft.

flurvn Cosusa---One cup sugur, eue cup butter, bn-o
cggs, eue and ene-baîf teaspoontuis cresut turtar, eue tea,
r-poonful of soda. Fiat-or with lernon.

TAPIOCA, Cri' Pcnnr)l.r.-This le very liglit and delicute
for inçalide. -in et-en talespoonful cf liest tapioca soaked
for tiro heurs in neuriy a cup cf new xnlk, stir inte titistlie
yeik nf a fresit cgg, a little sugnr, a grain cf sait, and bukze it
in ta risp fer filteen minutes. A ihejelîy may lie outen
wlith it.

AP'PLE PUDDIC -Oue egg, one teaspoonful soda, one-hlf
lcex.ifi creaut tartar, eue large tublesçpoonful sugar, one-
ialf cup se-et rni'k,fliveflaliespoonfuls fleur3 iEtir toua baffer
-iu flic <liel i ef d te cook tic pudding lu; parc, core
nnd suice cigit goed sizcd apples, stir jute tic butter and
tteaut one lieur and a-blI. Thc sauce te use witi bie
'pudding is eut plut sweet cream, bliree tublospoonfule sugur,
a picce of butter tlie size of a pigeeWs egg, ind a littie
gruf d nntneg. Set on steve and etir util the butter melts;
-cool before using.

Piun Pzxszavze.-Peel andi quairter large peau-s, uad allen-

one pound of sugar to one pound of fruit; stick oue cioya te
-a peur in the picces. Boit the sugar with oue pint of water

to tlhc pouud ; put in somo bits of leuton pool, and when the
syrup lias boiled Up cleur put theo pears in and lot tliem boaut
threugh; take thern eut, iot cool, and put liack te cook until
soit. Sutail once can bo put up wholo with a lo-o in the
end.

FRosTI-îG tFAR CAKP.-Two cups of frosting sugur, thre
tabepoonfuls of watcr boiled to a syrup; whien ccitt add thé
whitce of two eggs, well beaten, with threo teaspoonfuls of
vanilla.

MISCELLANEOIJS RECIPES.
To TAixs Liat SpoTs' Priou LîNrss.-Dip the spottcd part of

tlie linen in pure niulted tailow, before being waslied.

To IREEP GLASS FROM BnFsAuaN.-IWrap a cold, wet clotk
round ecdi jar wlien pouring in boiling fruit.

Te ]3EAUTIF- TiHE TFssiiî.-Brush the teeth briskly witk
the usires cf stule breud thorougll burned.

To Rusmova GnEAsE Si-oTs Pfaou SILK-Place blctting-
paper pvcr fie spots and pas tic heutcd blade cf a knife ever
the paper.-

A Rstrw) ion Soprs MouT.-Burn a corn cob and upply
tic asîtes two or firce tines a day.

To RESTru TUE flAIR TO 175 NATGRAL <3OLOt.-DiSSOIvC a
tablespoonful cf carbonate of ammonia in eue quart of wa-tcr;
wash tie hond thoroughly witiî the solution aud brusli tue
ivet.

WAITEPIPG PLANTS IN PoTS.-Soue peOple utteutpt te keep
pot plants without giviug flicr any watcr ut al; the ro-uit
iii faxuiliar toecvcry eue Usuially, ion-cicr, the carti in, the
pîot or box is kept soakcd and very mucli in tic condition cf
an crdinarv en-amp. It is ct-en raid tlint malaria lias resulted
frout living in reouts containin,? bouse plants, en-ing te the
dauxp soul. We hiave curselves accu deud et-ergrcens pnlled
eut cf boxes filled with xnud. Neuste Erfindung givez
uittcrancc to the foliowing tirnely remarks: 4"Wurtcring
planta is eue of the mnort important tiings in tic culture of
lieuse plants, and special cure sliouid bic devotcd te it. Plantsa
ouglit net te lie wet until tiiey need it. It will be evident
tiiattlicy require wetting if on talking fie cartb frozathei pot
it crnxbles te pieces like dust; u sure sign is to knock on the
side cf tîte pot, fleur the middle, with tie finger knucklo. If
it gives forth a hollen- ring, tie plant needs uvter; if tiers
is a duli round thure le etUh anoisture encugli te surtain the
plant. Plants must not lie wet mnere titan ence or twice a
day; on dryv, cleur days they require more wuter than on
daTup, cleudY days. On tie ctlier baud, tue earth must net
lie ullewed to, dry out entirely, for thi8 is aise very injurieuF.
Iu xvetting tiena tlie wutcr mu.t lic poured on in sucli a wuy
thut it will mun eut again tlireugh tic bole in tbc bottona of
tic pot. If thcarth gets tee dry, it is beat te, place the pet
in water se bliattie water will suturute the dirt very grndnaily.
Thcy xnay lie watered at any heur of the day. emcept wheat
tic sun je siining on tlie pot or lias just left it ; for the cartk
gets liot elien the sun shines on it, und then if ccld wuter la
pourcd on it will cool off toe rapidly. Tho best Urne for
xvatering flowers in summner ie tlic evening, and ln wintoe
noon is liest Weil water sliould nover bc nscd, but alwayz
uise cither rain water or brook water.11
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Lakre Leman.

If we two were togetîser
Ilcucatis thlese trauiquil skies,

Lislli in tise drowsy wesstler,
Tite past dreani miglit arise;

A dream of rnemory golden
Ainid tise ruina olden,

Il ive tiro wero togcther
Beneatis tbese tranqîsil skies.

If ive two weretcsgetlser
Upon tbis lotos shore.

VWith nieiseless dip nd feather
lk ply thse boatman's car;

Across tisese ripples rowing,
rFrom cartis to heuven 'twcre going,

If WC two wcre toguthier
,Upon tbis lotos shore.

If WC tw.o were together
Tite scene would lack no more;

No Void the soul wouid tther
-And mar tisis alien shore.

Blut tiow tise waters gliding
Seemn but a guif, dividing;

Since wo arc not togetiser
Tise scene cais charin Do more.

-BaosTraa.ocripd.

The Monkey and the Baby.

Sosse tirne ago an Englisis leidy, wbo as living ut Kiings-
-ton, Jamaica, look passage on a bosncward.bouind vessel:
-taking ber two-montbs-old infant witb ber. A large, stout,
active mont-ey whicb was on board took a violent fancy fur
-the cbiid. The onney wvoold miî ail day long watcbing the
mother as sise rocked and fondked tise litIle one, and followed'
ber front place to place. Several timnes tbn animal tried un-
-snccessfülly to gct posseszion os tise baby. One beautiful

-afternoon a distant sal attrnctcd the attention of ail on
board, and the captain politely offercdl his glass tu the lady.
iShe plnced tho baby on tise sofr. nud had just ruised tise glas
Io ber cye wisen a cry was board. Turning quickly se be-
*iseld a cailor in pursuit of tise monkey, whîch bad grasped
the infant firmly with one arm and was nirnbly climbing tise
abrouds. Thse onother fainted, as the animal rcached tise top
-of tise main mast. Thse captain was at bis wit's end. He
*feared if bo sent a sailor in pursuit tise monkecy would drop
tho baby and escape biy lcasping from xut te mast. Tise
child in the ineasitime osas beard ta cry, but tise fcar tisat the
monkcy osas but ting it ores dispclled by seeing it imitate tise
-motiozss of tise inother, dundling, soothing and endearoring to
bush il te slccp. Afier trying in many orsys to lure the
;animral down, tise captain final ]y ordered tIse men beloor and
-conccaled bhinseif on deck. lu a moment, to bis great joy,
ho raw Uic xaoakey carefuliy descending. lteaehing Uic
dock it looked cautiously aronnd, advanced to the sofa and
placed Uiebaby upon it. The captain restored tse frightened
infant ta its motisor, obo osas soon satisfiod tisat ber darling
Isa escaped orithont injury.-Bosion Globe.

The GauseEý cf Blushlng.
Tise pbysiology of bluslsing lias long presentcd a diffienit

problcmt to salve. Muny unsatisfactory expianaltions bave
been given of tiîo causes ni tisat interesting plienomenon.
Tise J.riilùh !teiical Journal Iatcly rcceived an inquiry as t.
tise mensures te be takon for tise cure of a chronie tendency
to binash, and one of its correspondents taises up thse matter
in a very practical way. Among otiser causes of biusising,
ho gives promninence ci tiste wearing of too tiici under-
ciotlsing, and especialiy of t00 tisicl, socks." Ho ndds tisaI
long sleeved woolien achs or Jerseys are ofteu a car-se of
biusising, and, ia facl, warsn clotising iii general. lie dots
not fail t0 remaris tbat tihe blusiser msust cisoose in tis
niatter betveen tise risks of riseumatism and thse annoyance
of biuising. As collateral evidence ia support of bis viewa
lie says: ci An aunt of mine had hiabituaily a red nose frora
tbis causse aiont, wvbich disappeared 'Wisen site touk, 10 tisinner
Stockings."l

Regniding tise matter from a social standpoint, tise orriter
says : ciTite best plan for an habituai bl u-sher is te laugi and
be vcry gusbing, as for instance, on meeting an acqunintance
on tise street, orben ise colors up i and he oui then feel mort
nt ls. case tisan if ise looks siePisis and reserved. "

An obvions cause of bluslsing is over-sensitivcness and
self-consciouisness, whiicis oili orezr nway as thse persan bc-
cornes isseci to society, assd strengtbiens luis character by
adopting orise principies of lisougflut and action. Tise pisysio-
logical expsînnîion of biuslsing given by tise writer just
quoted la that it is due 10, paralysis of tise synspathetie circlea
of nerves sssrrounding tise arteries, visici not contracting
iroperly, alloor a freer flowv of blood to tise surface.

A Simple Reretie.
ULp ini Polis County, Wisconsin, not loug ngo, a Max

vlso lsad leat ciglit cisildren by dipstiseria, whiile tise nintis
bovered betw.,een lifé and deats with tise rame disease, osent
to tise Reaitî Officer of tise toivri and asbed nid ta prevent,
tIse sprczid of tise terrible scourge. Tise flealtis Oflicer was
cool and colected. Ho did not get excited over the angosish
of lise fatiser, orbose last cbild osas at tisat moment buver-
ing uipon tise outz-ldrts of immortaiity. He cnlmly investi-
gatcd tise malter, and neyer for a moment lost sight of thse
fssct thut hc was a town offirer. ausd a professed Christian.

. cYou nsk aid,! 1 snderstand," said lie." 8to.preventtlse spread
of tbe diseusr, andalso tisat tise bossuj shail assiat you la pîro-
curing neor and necessary clotising to replace tbat wbicb y0K
have been compelird to bura iD order to, stop thc furtiser
inroads of diptlieria. Ams 1 rightV

Tise poor masn answered afflrmatively.
ciMay I ask if yonr boys olso died ocre Cisristian boys

and wIetses tisey improvcd tiscir Gospel opportunites and
attended tise Sabisath-Sc.hool, or worbthser tisey ocre profane
and given over to Sabbath breaking? I

Tise bereît fatiscr said tisaI bis boys braI neyer made &
profession of Clristianity; tisaI tbey wcre bardly old enongk
te do szo: and tisat thev might bave xnisscd soma Gospel
oppo.-tunities owirsg 10 Uie factîiattsey wcre poorand bndn't
clothes fit te oscar te Sabbats Scisool. Possibiy, toa, tbey
had met vitis wicked companions and buad been taugist te
asoar: be conld not say bnt tbcy migist have sworn, altsoxsgh
hoe thougist Uiey migist bave tnrned ont to be good boys had
Uiey lived.

isI am sorry tbat tise case is so bad," saidl thse Healtk
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O)T'filr. 'II ara lead to believo that God bats seca fit to visi
yon i'ith affliction in order to express His divine di6alppr-ovu
of profanity, and 1 cannot hipl you. It il] becomes us pool
weal< %vornis of the dust to meddlo iwith the jaîst judgmen
of Goti. lVbether as an individual or as a quasi corparatior
iL is wvelI to allow the Almiglity to work out his great plan c
salvatio". rand toavoid ail camnai interfèece witb tlic work
of Gud."

The oid man went to hie desolate homo, and ta the bcd-
aie of bis oniy living cbild. 1 met himt yesterday, raid lit
told mnie about it al.

I9 ain not a profL*ssor of religion," said ho, "9but 1 tell yot
Ifr. Nyc, 1 don't believe flint tliis Board of Hlealth lias use(
me rhilt. Somcboiw 1 aini't worried about my littie félacri
tiîat's gon-. Tliey was, little feliers. anyvay, and tbey waSqn'I
postedon thec plan of salvatiori, but tbey was alivays kinÈ
andi aliays nîinded mca:îid (lîcir mothur. If God is using
dipthieria agin pcrfanity (bis scason tlîcy didn't know it.
They was too young to know aîîytlîing about itaud I was toc
poor (o tae the papiers so 1 didn't knowr it muflher. 1 jaîst
tlaaught tlîat Christ iras partial ta littie kitis like mine, just
lie siîne as lie uaed to be tiaree (lîoasand years augo, when flic

couintry iras neav. I admit fliat xny little aliavers iîcver went
to Sabbath Sclîool mucî, and 1 wasîî't scholar enougli to tiîrow
nuiîî liglît into God*s systcm of ictributioa, but 1 toid 'cm
ta beliave tbcmselves and tiy did. and we liad a good deal
of fun tngetlier-rie and the boys-and tlîey irere so briglît,
and square, and cute fliat I didn't sec Itoi tley couic) fali
undair divine wratli, and 1 don't believe (bey did. I could tell
you lots of sinart tricks tliat tbcy used Io do, 31r. Nyc, but
tliey îra'îî't meannxor cu,ssed. Theywias justfrolicky and gay
sometinies because tlîcy feit good.

41 )ind you 1 lont kik ecatuse 1 amn left lîcre ahone in
flic woods, and flic sun don't seem to sbutie, and the birds
sceen a little backward about singin' tlîis spring, and flic
bouse is so quiat, and she is stili ail tlie (une and cries iii flic
nigbt whcn she thinks I ni aslcp. AUl tbat ia tougli, Mr.
N)yc-tough as tlie old Ilarry, too-but its se and 1 aint
'nurmurin', but whlen the Board of Hcaith says (o ue tbat
thei Iuler of the Universe is makin' a (airer of Norticma
Wisconsin. moin' down littie boys with some tbroat bcause
thcy say 4 goslî,' I can*t believe iL

111 l<now tîtat people irbo ain't familiar rritb the farts will
shake thcir licads and sale I'm a chlild of wratb, but 1 can't
helli it- Ail I --n do is to go up there under flic tmecs idiome
thora litie graves is. and think hoir all-fired pleasant to 'me
(hemn little, short lives was, and hoir I rastîcti with poor crops
ad pinestumps (u bny clothes fur 'cm, and didn't rare a
ccnt for style so long as tlîcy iras ircîl. Tîat's thr kind of a
beretic tht 1 ama, and if God is like a fatiier that sottleq it,
lbc wouldn't uçipe out îny faîniiy just tu establisb discipline,
1 don't behieve. The plan of creation rnîîst bc on a bigger
scule than fliat, it acrus to me, or cist it's more or less a
5 z1 e-

lThat Board of Health is better read than 1 amn. It takeç
thie papiers, and can add up figures, and do lota of things that 1
can't do, but irbex (hemn felicrs tells me (bat; thry Tepresent
(lhe town of Baisam Lake and (lue Kingdom of 'Hoaven, =ny
raorbid curiosity is aronsed, and I want to sec their stiffykits
of clection."-BiU Ary, in 2'ca Sifinqz.

Tho number of femalo irriters and pocts nom liv-ing in
Gcrmany 18 nle hundrcct and lifty-six.

t The Persan of Jesus Christ-
For tlie henefit of somte of ouir readers;, 'Wh1 aay

.1neyer bave acu it, wo îîîibllialî tlie folloiwing
t description of the person of *Tcstis Christ 'wbich a.
4, found in an ancicut mani 'icript 'ahicli ias sent by Publius
'f Lcntulus, of Judea, ta the Scnate of Rloe.
s ilTerc lives at this time, la Judea, a mnan cf singular

chamacter, ivhosc naine is Jesuis Christ. The barbariaus
*eatcem Ihlm a propliet, but biis followcms adore Mîin as tbe

ammediate offs.pring of the immortal God. l[c la cndosved
with such unparaî lied virtue as to call back tho dcad fromt

ttheir craves, and to lîcal cvery kind of discase witiî a -word or
I atouch.

"ýlis forni is tai) aud ciegantiy shapcd, bis aspect amiable
and everend; bis hair floirs ia beautiful slîades, wirhiil no.
united colors can match, falliug into graceful curis belor lais
cars, îugreeataly couching on lais sîjoulders, and partiuîg on thie
croira of bis head, like (he bead-drcss of the sct of tue
Nazarîtes. Ilis forehîead. is smootb, and bis cheeks 'aithout
a spot, save ihlat lovely mcd , lais nase and maîîtb are fornsed
willi cxquisiîe aymmetry, bis beard is thick, and suitable (o
the liairot his bonad, reachîiug a little beloir lus Chili, andi
piarteti in the miiddle like a fork,; bis eyes are brigbt, clear
and semene.

.lie reatukes with majesty, counseis with miidness, and
invitesnitli the mort tender and persuasive language. Ilis,
whli ad'lrcss, urbether word or deeti, beinp clegant, brave,
and strictiy charac(emistic of sa ezalted a boing. No muan
lias ever seî him laugli, but thie 'arole -worid, bas frequcntly
bhld him weep; andi so persuasive lire bis tears (baet (tue
mulîtitude cannait witbuiolt beirs front joiniaig in sympatiîy
witb him. lie la very moderate, tcmperate and mise.

Note on Swedenborgr.
Aîl correspondent of 6'ood Li'erature irrites ta tînt paper as

fohloirs, concemaing the tcaching and intlunce of Sireden-
bairg :

In (ho revicirs of hast wcek,'s paper jou consign Swreden-
borg to obl ivion but for tlie zea] of bis fol lowers. 0f course!
Anid you might go fuirther and say that of ail other truttus.
that bave been tauglt. But 'alilo Swedenborg is a xaost
unknowa mari, bis mitings bave loavened to a great dcgmce
Christian Lbauglit; and a singuhar (bing in connection witli
bis projîhecy of a nom Chumcb founideti an tlue worshîip of
ont Gcd, tho Lord Jeans Christ, is (ho (remendons Change in
(ho Reiseti Version of (bhe New Testament: I. Jchn, v. 7,
the oniy verse in the irbole Bible teacbing the Doctrine oif
flic Trinity, ia aitagether lcft out (ia the Revised); and in
Epliesiaus iv. ,32 the changing of -for"- in (ho Old inta Ilin"-
in the lteviscd changea (lac 'boie clinractet of Christ. These'
rernarliable changes in thie word are but sliglit tokens of (bat
mhîch bas taken and as taking place ln men, and Swmeden-
bormg je the apostle of thiat hagbt whith is not oniy for a New
Churcli but aiso for a Newr Age.

An Inoident of' the Recent Earthquaýe.
One of the muât eîngular incidenta of the receut disastrons

eathquake mas the sutiden rising on (he forenoon of Tuesday
of fourteca neir volcania. meountaies in tlie Straits oif Sunda,
fommiug a coxeplete cbain in airaost a s(raight Uine betireen
Point St. Nicliolas ol. the Java coat andi Hoga Point on thec
coast o! Sumatra, alnuost on the tops ot irbat bad beon the
Mcrak and Mitdle Islandis, wbich saak into tho sea the pro-
irions day aid ment heaven:kssows uverc. Ttie Gunag Tezig-
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-ger lias xiot liad au eruption beforu since 1880, wien an extent
of ]and seventeen miles long and seven ide was complutcly
covored with tho whbite and sulphurous mud s0 Deculiar te
thie eruptions of Java. The peuk ef Gunung Tengger is
6,000 foot above the level of the sou, and the monument of
flume on top et this muade a scenc of ironderful grandeur.
Every moment a Ixuge bouldor at a red and irbite beat wouid
be burlod from Tengger's crater wvith, terrifie force, aud aftor
going bundreds of feet into the air, would fafl back witb a
vhirr, crashing tbrougb the tbachoed roof et some Chinese

-fiubermnan's but, or crusbing beneuth, its huge mass the body
of some native pensant. Much of the nertlîorn portion of the
island, vlicb was cnvered with tracts of forest, wias soon in
one greut blaze. The ted- bot vomit ings from the craters hiad
set the trocs on fire, and the giauts of flic woods full, one after
.anotior, like se many sheuves of ivbeat botore a gale. As tbe
cruptions increased in frequency and violence tbe disturbance
-of the waters surruunding tho barren coat became more aud
,more violent. Here tbe waves rushed witb territie force up
tbe steop rocky incline, breaking upon. the oeorbanging crags
=ad receding rapidly, loaving a lava flow, coolod just at the

-moment wiben iL iras about te fail ovor a precipico, aud there
remaining quîckly bardoncd by the muter sud furming distinct
strata of black sud brigbt rcd, purpie and browu, aIl thrown
.about in the most cecontrie masses. wiie hunge peaks of be-saît
rose at frequent intervuls.

Thon came the 'raves overvbelming a marshy plain, en-
gulfing a bamlet of fislicrmen's rude bouses, aud turning sud-
denly bati, swept, away efery vestige ef irbat a moment bcfore
had beon a scene o! bustling activity. What a tom heurs
before were fertile valîcys covered with fleurishing planta-
tiens et coffee, rice, reugar, inxdigo or tobacce: the stuples o!
the islazid, wore new but mud, atene aud lava-covered fieldls
,ef destruction and muin.

Conseorated Woxnanhood.
Hem great, is the power of censecratod -.vomanhiod in

.domestic life 1 It lias been sixain by able writems flint boys,
iwho have sisters, and groir up in their secioty, are more
ELkely te, devtlop intu strong nnd noble men than beys irbo
are depmived of woman's influience. U'latcvem sepaiates man
troru waman separates both tm Gud. The greut objection
urged agailiat social thisis hjtlattlicy do-stro3 duniosti,. life
by isolating the strxes; tbey furnisb an zmiuEemont for tue
*hxsbaud in vlxich the wite cannot participLto;- open tbe social
-club te botx seues, aud iLs evil tcîxdec;y is rctorne-d. Thon
tîxero is the uxurriage relation. lluw ninny woiffded lites
comne tu faiture tiing ignutan-e I Mon and ivumen assume
the most sacmcd mespansrililities wvtluut, litelnmaiun, and
wxith no knowiedgc of thecmselvcs nor of cath othor. Wuo
sur mn thîe marrnage servic, - Wat Gud batb juined toge-
ttier luti-nu maxi put asundçcr,* but %,;bhu Gud dues nut juin,
is tiiore aiiytlxing te sunder? Passion dies, novelty dis-
aj)q»arrs, Vuutlî fades, aud uxaluss love bc foundcd uPun an
intellaggexît sud ni utual uctut, elhal it nuL albo ça omble ?
Wu ncd tu texilîitc fitcndsUpl. i'abbsi.n naii cumu and go
bike th; bhiadoia vl.uizdb vor îLe, bmuuxLi>urfatc via laJei
and nu so abidiiig witlxuut liiidxbip. Hu was riglit
wliu ea%,.laiuicd, - Ibo> 'rlau.at juined by luve withut fric-ad-
.ship, nalk ou guu.powder witb lighted torches in their
-bands.'*. They who buiid love upon the fLundation e!
.xnutual esteeru, -

a Mako life, dentlî, and that vast loievar
One grand, smeet song."1

The supreme glory of consecrated womanhood lies in Vie
consecration itself. Trhe love o! God uxakes every other
love immortal. What love through Rira wa give te others
is forever.

Only as we consecrate our lives to thxe devine love oau
-ie hope to Ixecorne heavcnly-minded and tbey en!y couse-
crate themselves, to the divine love wbo, in imitation of our
Saviour, give bèéart and biaud te the service of mankind.
Tizere is a fable that four young ladies, disputing as te
tlie beauty of their bauds, call'-d upon an aged womau
wbo had solicited alms, for a settlemnt of tixe dispute.
The flirce whose bauds werc wbite and fitultlcss liad
refused her apipeal, while she, whose fingers wcre browu
sud rough, bad given in cbarity. Tbcn tbe agcd begger said:
Ileautiful are these six uplifted bauds, soft as velvet aud
snowy as the lily, but more beautiful are the tire darker
bauds that bave given cbarity te the poor.' Leara the
lesson of consccrated womanbood. In the olden tirue irben
the cbildren of lsrael prepared tbe tabernacle in tbe irilder-
ness, "iail thewrmer tixat wre irise lîearted did spin with
their bauds, aud brougbit that wli they had spun, both of
bUne, aud of purpie, and et scarlet, aud of fine linon. And al
the women irbose bearts stirrcd tlîem up in wisdom spun
goat's bair." The wist-Lhearted iromen of to-day are the
daugbiters of modern Tsral, irbo, frum the love of God, serve
faitbfully tbe grcoat fatnily of maukind.

True Purity.
Purity is nc t abstinence from outirard deods of profligacy

alone. It is n6 a more recoil from impurity of thougbt. It
is the quick, Y .tsitive delicacy te wbicb the vcry conception
of evil is .,-iv.It i a virtue which bas its residence
within,wbir.h takes guç'rdiansbip, of thbe heurt as of a cit-adel or
individual ý:uctuaV-, in wbicbi no wrong or worthlcss imagi-
nation is r ermitted ta direil. -IL is not purity of action tbat
ire coutcid for, it is exaited purity of beuart, tbe ethereai
purity of the third beaven ; and if it is at once settlcd iu the
heart, it.gives the peace, the triumph, and the serenity of
heaven aioug ritb it. There is a hoalth and harmony iu tbe
seul, a beuuty which tbough it efforesces in tbe countenunce
nd the deportment, is it-scîf se tboroughly internaI as te

make purity of heuart the most distinctive guidance or
character thut is ripeuing and eapauding for the glories of
cteruity.

In The Arka~nsasW d.

Thae diet of th peuple 'Q'q li~vu in the Amkausa, woods,
.1a î:exr.jqajfr ÇOms.uà I&~zL i a reruarkl,le tlîiug in ifs

iri, t ut n1 in qualit%, Lnt Maso in qunutity.
Cui bmcad and baco(n tunsfifuto the bilI o! fare, and lu

fict. ihnagroeoxps ot its iifo-snstainiug qjualitie,-, it comn-
bines :ll-aud the ouly-deliuacies ot tbec seasen, nover ont
of zeson. [les cern bread sud bacon for 'breakfast, corn
bircsd aLtl bacun fur dinner, cern broad aud bacon fur supper
fist i all the ycar round. Tu muraii uponi the ingredieuts
t.f that corn brcad %vould be as huzardous as te attempt te,
.sul the t mysf crics fliat cluster ruund that ivarlal-famed diq1iy
botrd;r.g-heuisebasb. T kuetr iL is a horrible mimtr.reof coin
mrcxii and çmter, but T ax innoccut of auytbing cisô iL may
ceutsin-ttemly devoid et suit, silomatus, or soda. This is
poured int-) a smaîl, x-usty iron pot, hait buriod in the ushes,
wheme iL bakes aud dries until it becomnes bard eniougi te
kuock, a hole througb a brick mail, provided the aforesaid
'rail isu'tmome thun ton teet thick. While the bakiug precesit
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le going on the faily squat about the fireplaco in languid
listlessness and fire randoni shots of tobacco juico at the lire.

The bacon, too, is an article worthy of comment, inasînucli
as itixuparts a sort of flavor to the corn bread and thcreby
Tenders it more palatablu. You first discover it lu buge slabs
of fat, with littli or no lean in its compositi!on, and almost
completcly encrusted in the accurnulated filthl of weeks and
months. One glanco ut it w6uld maku a health oficer sick;i
bat to eatitl oh, horrors i The corn bread, bcing baked to
the proper citent, is îlaced on a stump outside tlie door to
cool, wivlthe fi dogs tonm a cirele about, lick thieir chops in
ilIent hunger, and bustow wisttul glances upon the, tu them,

delicious morsel. Slices of bacon arc tien placcd in tho
great iron pot wvhcro they s1zzle and spinîter until finally
resolved into a number of littie dried-up chips floating about
upon a miniature sea of slimy grouse. This horrid mess-
groase and ail-in conjunî:tion with thlicoCrn bread, is eagerly
devoured by these rapacions natives, and un this meagre diet,
strange to say, but nevertheless truc, thcy rmat.ge soinchow
to kcep thec sands ef lite in motion. Truly, onu hait the
world knows nothow thec other hiait lives.

A New dareer for Women.
lu connectiun with the current talk- about the opening of

ncw caretxrs; for women thc ll Mali Gazaiice thinks tint a
lady ii-hose mode ot lite rectnatly occupied the common pleas
division at Dublin dtserves no little credit. She bats devotedl
her more mature years to the study of law, and more par-
ticularly to thec Iat' of bretcli et promhie. The noxte1xy of
lier case consistcd ln tlic number of act!ons which she
matuagedl f0 rn nt the -zame timu. la lier last case the
unsuseeptible jusy awarded her only fltty dollars, but on lier
cross. exanl1nat ion lu that, case site cenfusscd to having just
&ued axiother genitleman, whoni she cireally loved," la sî,itc
of his seventy winters, and trom whom she hand obtained five-
hundred dollars damages. ln a third case she is believed tu
have been niorcsueeessful sf111, liaving indueed thc defendant,
bo compromis-e it by a payment et tlîrcc thons-,and dollars
If. is perhaps in view of thecenterpriee of this lady ant oi
othurs %lo are carrying on a lucrative industry, that an
Entglishi Judgc remarkvd in court Uie other day that hoe was
net at ail surprised that, many people advocated fhe. abolition
of actions for breaeh of lîromitu.

Telling the Truth as to Wounds.
A William street, saloon-kecepur droppud intoe his store.

lie had beun absent, foran week, and when lic arnivcd bis face'
looked like a chopping-bluek.

W~haVe, the mater?"I aziked a fricnd.
1 don't sec anything the matter," hc answcrcd.

~What have you -ut your liead bound up like a bass druni
ut a soldier's funeral fer?"I

ciOh I that7s aIl right."
1Whcre did you get that blinck cyc?"

ccNow, sec hure," 6aid lie, U fur leur that you'Il go away
'with tlhe idua that ï'vu beea sî,litting wood or get up la the
rzight for a drink, or tbat my mether.in.law i8 la town, l'Il
tell the truth, the wholu tmuth and nothing but the trufli.
My 2i.ghbor7s cnt ate up aIl my chickcng, and I shot fthc cat."l

Aànd tben the interviewer alioek bis bond knowingly, and
remarked:

1I seul1 The gun lticked."1
"No," respondcd thc saleon-keeper; il it was the neigli.

tor who kicked."

To Let.
Tho placard hung besidu fthc door,

Inscribcd la words8 ef jet
That m ight bue sen tea teet or more-

ce The basement, floor tu lot."
For days and days it swung about,

The -vinds of Mlatch wcrc higli,
And many sfeppcd to spell it out,

And many passed iL by.
The house, an ancient dwclling, wore

A cent of Ircshest, paint;
Tho owner lad the parler floor,

And shu 'var. net a saint.

A woman came along the streef,
And, as tlic sign she spellcd,

IShe smiled upox the babe, se swect,
WVithin lier arms she lield.

Then rang thc bell, inquired the reaf,
Whcn one who lcld thc dean

Replied, with looks of coldncss lient
Upon the babe she bore:
low maniy dhîdren do yen own?"l
'The woman ansivcred, 49Twvo;"I

tThat's two f00 many,"l said tlic crone,
"WcV cannot let te yen 1"I

The door wvas closed againstappeal,
The woman turned and smnilcd,

Tlirough tears she seught.not to conceal,
Upon lier sleeping dhild.

'tMy little one!I My precions one 1"
She xnurmured I-vitli a kiss;

It Wert. 1 alone, I sîill would shun
Se cold a lieuse ns tbis 1

"iAs dark and dol eful as a tomb,
For aIl iL looks se tain

Oulside; since there's net any rc>om
For little childrea there !"I

Ileside tho dark and statcîy doon
The sign is swinging yet.

.And 1 knew why ftie basement, floor
Se long remains t e t.

A Boy, s View of It.
A Sundazy-SchŽzoI toucher was tclling lier class about the.-

land which flowed ivitli milk and leney, whlen a lifflo boy
piped ont:

cc Vil botef fliotllers bail lots o' fîun there 1"
«MWhy, Jolinnie" eicclaimed thc toucher, ttwbat do yen.

men?"I
ciWcll, yun said the land floecd witli milk and lioner.

dida't yen?"l
si0f course 1 did.*'
ziDoa't cowa give milk?"
diCertainly, my boy."
tgAnd don't becs malte lioncy ?
"lYes. Wlat makos you askcsucli questions?"

<" Cause I was jutit a-thiakin' how thera follets must bave-
lauglied wlien tho becs geL mnd and cliased tho eowa 11ke
sixfy ail over thc lot."

Thc teucher changed tie subjeot te more serions xnattez3.

A master of frec-bnddraring-A pickpocket.
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WPON A SUBJECT OP VITAL INTERST, sFKCrIN TIlII WUCLVARB

OF ALL.

Thc following remarkabie letter trora eue et the leading

aud best known scieutific viriters of the present day is spec-
lally significant, sud should bie et unusual value to, ail readers
Who desiro te, keep pacu with the mardi of modern discoveries
and events:

ilA general demand for refermatioa 18 eue ef the morst
distinctive characteristics ef the nineteeutli century. The
cemmon people, as well as the more euliglitened aud reflued,
cry eut withnseuncertain voico te le emaucipated troni t o
ilavery et conservatism sud superstition wbich bas held the
masses lu gross ignorance during a large portion et the
world's lîistory, sud in the time et the gDark Ages' came near
eblitcrutiug tbo last glimmer et trutli. Dogmatic assertions
aud bliud empiriciara are iosing caste among ail clIgsses of
&Il countries. People are begiung to thiuk for themselves,
and te, regard autbority much lese than argument. Men sud
women are ne longer willing that a tew individuals should
dietato to thera 'what must lie their sentiments sud opinions.
l'hey dlaim the riglit te solvo for themseives the great ques-
loueseofflic day, sud demand that the general geed et humaxi-
ity slisll bie respccted. As the result of this general awak-
euïng, ive sec, ou every baud, uumistaitcablu evidences of
rctormiatory action. People wbo, a tew yvears ugo, endured
sufféring Lhe mnost intense in the name et duty, now realizo
thxe utter toolishuesa of sudh a course. Men ivbe wcre under
the bondage et bigoted advisers allowcd their bealth te de-
part; sufféed their constitutions to, become underminefi, sud
finally died as martyrs te, a taIse systera of treatmeut. There
are millions et people filling untimely graves wlie might
have lived te a green old age bad tbeir original troubles bees
taken ln time, or properly treated. There are thousauds et
people te-day, tbougbtlcssly endnring flic first symptoms of
some serieus malady sud without the slgîtest realization ot
tIti danger that 15 before tbema. TIey bave occasional heud-
aches; a Jack ef uppetite eue day sud a ravenous eue the
ne.%t, or an iinaccouutablo feeling et wearincss, sometimes
accompauied by nausea, and attributo ail these troubles te
the old ides eft a sliglit celd'1 or malaria. It is higli time
that people awoke te, a knowledgc et the serieusuess et these
matters sud emaucipnted themeelves trom tIc professienal
bigotry wbicl controls thora. Wben this is doue sud when
ail classes et phy--iciaas become liberal enougli to exclude al
dogras, save that iL ie their duty te cure diseuse as quickly,
sud as sateiy as possible; te maintais ne otber position than
that et truth honestly ascertained, and te enderse sud recom-
moud auy rcmedy that bias been tound useful, ne matter what
its enigin. there will be ne more quarreiling ameng thc dec-
tera, while there will lie great rejoicing tîroughout tIe
world.

Il1 amn xvll aware ef the censure that bi c i mcted eut
to, me for writing thia lutton, but 1 feel that I cannot bc truc
te, my bonest convictions unless 1 extcnd s helping baud sud
endonse ail that I know te lie geod. The extendedpublica-
tions fer tIe past few yeare, sud graphic descriptions et dif(fer-
ont diseuses et thc kidneys sud liver have uwakeucd the
inedical profession te tic tact that theso diseuses arc greatly
lncreasing. The treatment et the doctors bas been largc1y-
experimental, sud many et their patients have died whIle

', bey weno casting about for a remedy te cure thora."

ilIL is now over two ycars 8ince my attention was first called
to the use of a most wonderful preparation in the treatment.
of Brigit's disp.ase of tho kidneys. Patients had frequently
asked mie about the rexnedy, îrnd I bad heard of remarkable
curces effected by it, but, like many others, I hesitated to, rc-
commnend its use. A personal friend of mine bad becs ila.
poor health, for some tiîne, and bis application for insurance
on bis lite badýbeen rejected on account of Bright's diseuse.
Cheinical snd microscopical exarninations of bis urine re-
vealed the presence of large quantities of albumen and
granular tube casts, whi * h conftrmed the correctuess of the
diagnosis. After trying ail the usual remedies, I directed
hira to, use this preparation, snd was .greatly surprised te.
observe a decided iniprovement within a month, sud within
four months, no tube cast8 couId be discovered. At tbat time
there was present only a trace ef albumen: snd he feit. as hot
expressed it, 9 perfectly well,' snd ail through the influence
ot Waruer's Safe Cure, tlie remedy he used."

19Aftcr this I prescribed tbis medicine in full doses in both
acute sud chrouic nepliritir, (llright's diseuse), snd with the-
ineet satistactery resuits. My observations were neither
small in number uer hastily madie. They extended over
several montbs aud cmbraced a large number ot cases which
have proved se satisfactory to my mmnd that I would earnestly
urge upon my professional brethreu the importance of giving
a fair sud patient trial te, Wajrner's Safe Cure. lu a.
large class of ailments where the lo 1 le obviously
in an unbealthy state, especially wbcre glandular engorge-
monts sud inflammatory eruptiens exist, indeud, iu many of
these forms of chronie indisposition la whicb there is no
ovidence et erganie xnischief, but wliere the general healtI la.
depleteti, the face sallow, the urine coloreti, coustituting flic
condition in which the patient is s;ait te bie 'bilious,' the
advantage gaiued by the use of îlis remcdy is remarkiablc.
Iu Brigbt's disease it seems te, act as a solvent of albumen;
te soothe sud heal the inflamed meinbiants; te, wash eut the
epithelial debris which, bl9cks up the lubuli urini/eri, aud toe
proventa destructive metaîuorphesis, ef ltsbue."1

Belouging, as I do, te a brandli et thc profession t bat be-
Hieves that. no eue rechool et medicino kuows ail the trutb..
regarding tlie treatmert et diseuse, sud being independeut
ceugli te, select any remedy that wiIl relieve my patients,
without refereuce te the seurce trera wlcnce it cormes, .1 ami.
glsd to acknowledge sud cemmeuti the merits et tbis remedy

thusfranly. Respectfully yours,
I. A. GUNN, M. D.

Dean sud Professer of Surgery, United States Medical CoIlege-
et New York; editor et Sédical Tribune; Author of
Guurs's New sud Improved Haud-flook et Hygiene sud.
Domestic Medicine, etc., etc.

A practice common, aitheugli risky, is the seuding et
gemsand jewelery frein Engiaud sud France te, Ainerica ini
the mails. Receutly ut the New York post office a package
was seized ceut:iiuing twe hundred aud sixty atones, werth.
three thousund dollars, whidh bore the addrcss et a promi-
sent jeweller et Philadoîphia. This peculiar methed et
smuggiing bas grewn to, sucli proportions as te, require t.
utmost, vigilance.on the part et goverument officiais te prevent
thc passing et dutiable gc'ods tîrougli the chauneis devoted toê
pestal matter. The higli duties; ou geme, sud the compara-
tive ease with 'which they may bo coacealed, afford most
tompting incentives te, fraud.
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The mnsumnt to Lafaîyette was uuvailcd
ant Paris reC(aitly.

TIse new Unisted Church ie to be called
tThe %1etIîodist Church."

Fransk James flic notorjous oustlaw bas
been brouglît in clnotguilty " at bis trial ln
Gallatisi, M1o.

Sir Sanmuel W. Baker lias written a ncw
book for boys : ssTrîe Tales for myr Grand-
sons.",

Tise Busdhisi temple in Java, thlIargest,
in thec East, was destroyed by fsîlling rocks
in the recesit volcaffic ertiptions.

il Thse Little Sels )onaster Mfark Il efis te
otld title nf tic netv story by 3lr. Short.
bsouse, aisîhor of 't John Iielesîînt.5'

Sir Hlarry Parlecs new British Mlinister
to Chtina, lias arrived at Shsanighai and ivas
coiîdial ]y rect-ived.

Proi. Bell, lise inveutor of fic Bell tele-
phone, lias becoine irivolved as plant iff in
some lieavy litigation concersîing alleged
infringesuents of lus patent, la Prague,
Trrieste, and 9tlîcr places in tic Asistrian

-domaiui.
Tise first, iiewspaper ever publislied in

'tist is uow fise D)omnsion of Canada wvas
flic flalilax Gazette, tIse first copy of wliiclî
dated Mardi 23, 1I 52, e tIse fi possession
of Mr. Sam'uel Green, ln tise Massachu.-eîts
Iiistorical Society, Bostons.

Slsakerlpeare uses mole différent words
than auy othier wvriter ln tie Englisli Isîn.
guage. Tîsere arc about 15,00u différemît
tiords in ]lis pînys aiid sonînets, wliile no

otîmer writer uises as nny as 10,000. A few
writers use 9,000 'tvords, but tie great,
rnsjority (Io not cmploy more tiian 8,000. in
conîversation only froin 3,000 to 5,0050 difier-
enL words are used.

In tie six suouf lis frosu Jasîuary to July
70.-). books w~ere pbllsdin flic Geinar
laingsuge, an average of .15 btuks a day.
The largesf. chies ws of eduîcatioisal booksi
after" atI foliovd ilseolegy, law, movels.
medicines, isidusfry, natuiral s:cicnce, and
hiistory, iii tise order giveu.

Lossgft.llow*s t'ao ussmarried daugliters
hare decsdtvd o esittr tliciaiselves as sîsideuts

.nt Newhasn College, Englantd.
Victor Hlugo is accuistoîncd to work at

6everal su bjects sisnulbmncousiv, passiug
froin one ol sceveral tables to unotiier, as
ideas oms tise diflereît, subjects occur f0 hlm.

Mr. L. N. Fowlcr, one of tie founders of
the well-ksiowa publisliing firsu of Fowlcr &
Wclles, bas just rettîrned frosu Europe, whcre
hoe bas beun travuling and lecturing for
nearly twcnfy-fivc years.

An English publication bas cngaged peucil
-sketchies from tie I'rinccss Beatrice, it je
-said, and agrced upon a price for thesu.
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ELECTRIO B3ELTr
-IN4STiTUTION.

Establishcd 1874.

4 QueersSt. East, - Toronto

CONSULTATION AND CIRCULARS FREE

Ne.rvous Debility, Rheuasatism, Neralgi,
Lame Back, Liver and Kidncy Complaisîts,
Chest and Tlîroat Troubles, and ail Fesiale
arid Genital Affections are imrnediately and
pernmancntly corrected b>' using thsese Elec-
trie Bults, Bands and Inisoles. Evcry Boit
guaranteed genuine
A. HAMI5LTON & CO., Agents, Hamilton.
J. B. MBACssur, t' Ilundas.

(-Apr83 ]y')

-R u P TUR1PuE.
ZWNORMAN-S ELECTRO CURATIVE

TRUSS le the best lu tise world. Guaran.
tecd to hold the Rupture anid ho cosufortable,

Cireular freo.
A. NORMAN, 4 Qucen St. East TORONTO.
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